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Fa// Festival 
at Paint Creek

Paint Creek’s annual Fall Festival 
is scheduled from 6 to 10 p.m. 
Saturday. Tickets in advance or at the 
door are $3 for adults and $1.50 for 
children 8 and under.

Activities get underway with a 
chili supper beginning at 6 and 
continuing until 8 . The menu 
includes chili with beans, combread, 
crackers and drink. Dessert will be 
extra.

A senior auction in the cafetorium 
is scheduled to begin at 8:30.

Other activities will include bean 
guess, car bash, free throw, dunking 
booth, ring toss, cake walk, general 
store, bean bag bowling, fishing, 
pirate pitch, dart throw, hay ride, face 
painting, cake and pie walk and grab 
bag.

Students from k indergarten  
through 12th grade will be involved 
in the various activities. Seniors will 
have all food concessions.

Hospital gets 
clean health bill

Haskell Memorial Hospital got a 
clean bill o f health last week 
follow ing an inspection by a 
Medicare team.

The inspection team determined 
that the hospital had corrected all 
problems which had resulted in the 
hospital being held out of compliance 
with Medicare regulations following 
an inspection in August

Until last week’s OK, the hospital 
laboratory had been prevented from 
performing six of some 300 different 
tests.

Boosters serve 
hamburgers today
, Hamburgers will be served today 
(Thursday) by the Hskell Indian 
Booster Club.

Serving will be between 5 and 7 
p.m. in the high school cafeteria. 
Tickets are $3.50 each, with a second 
hamburger available for only $2.

The menu will include charcoaled 
hamburgers with all the trimmings, 
chips, iced tea and homemade dessert.

Tickets may be purchased at Sport 
About, The Drug Store, from all 
athletes and Booster Club members or 
at the door.

Farm meeting 
scheduled Monday

An informative meeting on the 
1988 Disaster Program and the 1989- 
90 Payment Limitation Rules will be 
held Monday at the First National 
Bank Com m unity Robm. The 
meeting begins at 7:30 p.m.

Glenn Brzozowski, ASCS county 
executive director, will conduct the 
program which is being sponsord by 
the Haskell County Farm Bureau.

Apologies
Apologies to the jun io r high 

English classes of Weinert for the 
wrong byline on last week's Weinert 
News.

Class members are filling in this 
month for Myrtle Phemister, w ho 
was erroneously credited with writing 
last week's column.
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Mrs. Alice Sellers Allen 
. . .  102 years old

Haskell woman 
turns 102 Tuesday
Mrs. Alice Sellers Allen, better known as Granny Sellers, cele

brated her 102nd birthday on Tuesday o f this week.
M rs. Allen says she was reared in the "Good Old Days" and 

attributes her long life to hard work and clean living. She says there 
were no food stamps o r welfare programs to help her along.

Left with small children to rear after her husband's death, she 
worked at every Job available to keep her family together. They would 
all follow  the cotton harvest, gathering cotton in season, and later she 
would take in ironing to keep enough money to pay the bills and enjoy 
what pleasure came her way.

Mrs. A llen has lived in Haskell 12 years and in Haskell County for 
m ore than 45 years. She now resides at Rice Springs Care home and 
welcomes all visitors to come and talk over the m em ories o f days gone 
by.

O f four sons and a daughter, only the daughter survives. She is Mrs. 
W. O. (Laura) Irvin o f Haskell. Also living in Haskell are her 
granddaughter, Darlene Swinney, her husband and their two children. 
Altogether, Mrs. A llen has 17 grandchildren, 51 great-grandchildren 
and 17 great-great-grandchildren.

H er friends at Rice Springs Care Home say Mrs. Allen's positive 
outlook on life is an inspiration to all.

Indians, Bulldogs 
fight for survival

Haskell and Stamford will be 
fighting for survival in the district 7- 
2A race Friday night when the two 
ancient foes collide in Stamford.

Each team suffered its first district 
loss last week, Haskell losing 28-19 
to Albany and Stamford bowing to 
Anson 13-6. The Indians and 
Bulldogs had opened the district race 
with victories the previous week, 
H askell beating H am lin, and 
Stamford defeating Albany. For the 
season, Haskell stands 3-4,while the 
Bulldogs are 4-3.

All was not Spirited in the Indian 
camp this week as the team learned of 
the loss of Derrick Billington, one of 
the best offensive and defensive 
players in these parts. The Indian ace 
was injured toward the end of the first 
quarter at Albany and was to undergo 
orthoscopic surgery Tuesday to repair

Another dam
The City of Haskell has completed construction of a second dam at the creek 
running through the park. The new dam is just east of the bridge.

damage to tom knee cartlidges.
Billington's loss was a tremendous 

blow to the Haskell team. He rushed 
just four times at Albany, gaining 88 
yards, before he was injured. For the 
year, Billington has rushed 128 times 
for 995 yards. He also will be missed 
on defense where he was an all-district 
safety last season.

Coach Nelson Coulter was not 
sure who he would use as Billington's 
replacement on offense. Jonathon 
Dever filled in after Billington went 
down at Albany. Fred Shaw, a top 
running hand for the Indians last year 
who has seen limited offensive action 
this season, also is being considered. 
"We'll just have to see how the week 
goes," Coulter said.

Without Billington, the Indians 
will have a hard time matching 
Stamford on offense. Sophomore Eric 
Keen, the workhorse of the Bulldog 
backfield, has rushed for more than 
1,000 yards. He's carried the ball a 
lot, 46 times against Ballinger and 42 
times in another game.

Todd Harrison, 155-pound senior, 
is a seasoned veteran at quarterback. 
Tight end Eddie Hall is his favorite 
passing target.

On defense, the 195-pound Hall 
plays end where he was all-district 
last year. Coulter also is impressed 
with Jesse Sandoval, 185-pound 
safety.

The winner of Friday's game will 
remain in hot contention for the 
district championship. The losing 
team will see any title hopes virtually 
disappear, as well as hopes for a 
playoff spot.

After two weeks of play in district 
7-2A, Anson at 2-0 is the only 
undefeated team. The Tigers this week 
will play at Hamlin. Albany is at 
Hawley in the other district game.

Food Show
winners
announced

Eleven youth took top honors in 
the Haskell County 4-H Food Show 
Saturday. Winners earned first- and 
second-place awards in either junior, 
intermediate or senior divisions for 
entries in one of four categories.

First-place winners in the junior 
division were Heather Guess o f  
Weinert, main dish; Paige Lammert 
of Sagerton, fruits and vegetables; 
Kaki Stapleton of Haskell, breads and 
cereals; and Kacy Baitz of Sagerton, 
nutritious snacks and desserts.

Second-place winners in the junior 
division were Karmen Adkins of 
Rochester, main dish; Lori Martindale 
of Haskell, fruits and vegetables; Jodi 
Penman of Rochester, breads and 
cereals; and Lisa Macias of Sagerton, 
nutritious snacks and desserts.

F irs t-p lace  winners in the 
intermediate division were Christy 
Mathis of Rule, main dish; Jonathan 
Lammert of Sagerton, fruits and  
vegetables; Joni M artindale of 
Haskell, breads and cereals; and 
Shanna M urphy o f W einert, 
nutritious snacks and desserts.

Second-place winners in the 
intermediate division were Jana Saffel 
of Rule, main dish; and H ea th er 
Stewart of Haskell, nutritious snacks 
and desserts.

First-place winners in the senior 
division were Emily SoRelle of 
Haskell, fruits and vegetables; 
Jennifer Swoyer of Sagerton, breads 
and cereals; and Kim Gilly o f  
Haskell, nutritious snacks and 
desserts.

Others participating in the junior 
division were Kayla Allison of Rule, 
Shannon Jordan of Haskell and Justin 
Stewart of Haskell, main dishes; 
Heather Simpson of Rule, fruits and 
vegetables; and Jennifer Comedy of 
Haskell, Vanessa Miller of Haskell, 
Shannon Sanford of Haskell and Julie 
Saffel of Rule, nutritious snacks and 
desserts.

The 4-H Food Show is sponsored 
by the Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service, the H askell C o u n ty  
Extension Homemakers and Adams 
Extract Company.

Fire poster 
winners named

Winners in the Fire Prevention 
Week poster contest were announced 
last week by the sponsoring VFD 
Auxiliary.

Winners were:
High School: 1. James Rike, 2. 

Chad Gibson, 3. Holly Reed.
Junior High: 1. Jennifer Comedy, 

2. Katy Martin, 3. Tara Moeller.
Intermediate: 1. Betsy McDermett, 

2. M elissa Guzman, 3. Kaki 
Stapleton.

Primary: 1. Dawson Druesedow, 
2. Brent Toliver, 3. Michael Guzman.

S p e c ia l  E d: 1. M ary
Cowperthwait, 2. Seward Swann, 3. 
Chad McGhee.

Spaces available 
for flea market

Reservations for the upcoming flea 
market sponsored by the American 
Legion are now being accepted.

The flea market will be Nov. 5-6 
at the Legion building.

To reserve space ($10), call Gene 
Plunkett at 864-2087 or Truett 
Parsons at 864-3948.

Dinner theater 
to be Saturday
Rule group to provide program

A good turnout is expected 
Saturday for the Country Dinner 
Theater.

The seventh annual event, 
sponsored by the Ha.skell Chamber of 
Commerce, begins at 7 p.m. in the 
Haskell Memorial Civic Center.

This year's entertainment will be 
provided by members of the Rule 
Theater Arts Club. The 40-minute 
program, entitled "Puttin' on the 
Hits", is based on the cable television 
show of that name.

Bobby Robinson is director of the 
club and cast members will be Cheryl 
Butler, Johnny Cole, Kathleen Kutch,

Wes Pierce, Kevin Saffel, Chad 
Stulir, Shanna T ibbets, Scott 
Wooldridge, John Cannon and Saul 
Garcia.

Other entertainers will include 
Marcell Ledbetter, Tobey Clements, 
Larry Lefevre, John Pike and Kenny 
Tanner.

Dinner, consisting of steak, 
potatoes, salad, tea and dessert, will 
precede the show.

Tickets to the Country Dinner 
Theater are priced at $7.50 each and 
are available at various locations 
around town. They also will be 
available at the door.

Lions Club guests Vergil Smith, district probation officer, left, and Charlie 
Jordan, executive director of Ben Richey Boys Ranch.

Lions hear report 
on Boys Ranch

"For whatever reason, they are here 
because there is no other place for 
them to go. They are not children in 
trouble but troubled children."

So reads a statement on a brochure 
for Ben Richey Boys Ranch of 
Abilene.

The executive dirctor of Ben 
Richey Boys Ranch, well-known TV 
personality Charlie Jordan, gave a 
rundown on the ranch and its 
activities to Haskell Lions Club 
members at their meeting last 
Tuesday.

"The purpose of Ben Richey Boys 
Ranch is to enable and encourage 
growth and change of the boys in our 
care," Jordan said. "Our approach is 
selected from various systems, 
doctrines and sources emphasizing the 
importance of the whole person in 
relation to his functioning ability as a 
m em ber in his fam ily , the 
community and the Ranch," said 
Jordan.

He said this goal is accomplished 
through individual and group efforts

of the care-staff at the Ranch. "We all 
strive to help these boys toward 
helping them selves to develop 
positive, healthy attitudes for 
appropriate growth and development 
into mature young men," he added.

Jordan said that he doesn't believe 
kiJs v 'rnt to be in trouble, but don't 
kno ; hov.' tc stay out of trouble. 
"Kid learn to steal and vandalize," he 
said.

Ben Richey Boys Ranch has 
capacity for only 24 boys. There are 
two boys from Haskell at the ranch.

Preceding Jordan's talk to the 
Lions was a talk by Vergil Smith, 
district probation officer. He praised 
the work being done at the Boys 
Ranch, saying it offered a great 
alternative to the state correctional 
school "which is no place to 
rehabilitate a juvenile."

Smith said forces at home are 
responsible for the juvenile problem. 
He added that the breakdown of the 
family is the main culprit. "Most of 
the juvenile problem is the fault of 
the adult," he said.

Turkey Walk set for Nov. 5
The American Heart Association's 

1988 Turkey Walk will be Nov. 5.
"Clubs, students, merchants and 

friends all can participate in the 
Turkey Walk, have fun and raise 
money for the AHA," said Casey 
Caldwell, chairman of the event.

Caldwell stressed that money 
raised in the Turkey Walk supports 
the AHA's research, public and 
p ro fe s s io n a l ed u ca tio n  and 
community service effort in Texas.

Registration will begin at 8:30 
a.m. on Saturday, Nov. 5 on the 
parking lot of Haskell National Bank. 
The 10-mile walk begins at 9

Sponsor sheets may be obtained from 
H askell N ational Bank, Olney 
Savings, First National Bank or by 
contacting Casey at 864-3945.

All participants who turn in at 
least $50 by the Nov. 15 deadline 
will receive a free Turkey Walk T- 
shirt. Those who turn in at least $100 
will receive a free turkey. The grand 
prize for the participant who turns in 
the most money is two tickets to Sea 
World, including two nights stay at 
the Hyatt Regency in San Antonio. 
The state Turkey Walk prize is a trip 
for two to the Bahamas which

includes five days and four nights 
accormnodations.

Otner prizes will be donated by 
Haskell National Bank, First National 
Bank, Olney Savings, Sport About, 
Haskell ASI, The Drug Store and 
Hale Farm Supply.

Turkeys will be donated by 
M odem Way, Buster's Drive-In 
Grocery, Tanner Grocery & Market, 
M System and Pogue's Grocery.

For additional information about 
the Turkey Walk, call Caldwell at 
864-3945.
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By Junior High 
English Class

Final preparations are being made 
for the Lay Renewal Weekend at the 
Weinert First Baptist Church to be 
held this Friday night, Saturday, and 
Sunday. Cottage prayer meetings 
were held on Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights in the homes of Toby and 
Alice Yates, Elmer and Linda Adams, 
Johnny and M arilynn Earp, and 
Mabel Derr. On Thursday night, 
members will take turns holding an 
all-night prayer vigil at the church. 
The Lay Renewal begins Friday at 
7:00 with a supper and services at the 
church. On Saturday morning at 10 
o'clock, adults are invited to attend 
coffees in the homes of Elmer and 
Linda Adams, Margie and Junior 
Stewart, Sarah and Lindo Guess, and 
Erma Liles. The Youth will attend a 
coke party and cookout in the home 
of Ed and Mary Murphy, and the 
children will meet at the church.

On Saturday night at 7 o 'clock, 
supper will be followed by services. 
Joint Bible Study and m orning 
worship will be held on Sunday.

***
Around Town

Miss Michelle Stout of A bilene 
will be honored with a bridal shower 
Sunday from 2 to 4 in the home of 
Mrs. Bob Wood. M ichelle is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thurman Stout.

Renee V ojkufka went to a 
Foursquare Church Convention in 
Littlefield with Rev. and Mrs. Floyd 
Bailey of Knox City. She will return 
home on Friday.

Gwen Ejems' aunt from Haskell 
was a visitor Sunday and attended 
church services here.

Greg Tumbow went to an air show 
at Meachum Field in Fort Worth on 
Saturday.

Laquita Lyles of Haskell visited 
her sister, Sarah Guess on Sunday.

Ray Phem ister's daughter and 
children of San Angelo were local 
visitors this weekend.

Mrs. Erma Liles acted as docent at 
the Fields Museum Open House Tea 
last Thursday. She also attended the 
Mesquite District Fall Board Meeting 
and Workshop at Knox City on 
Saturday.

Karen Harlan and Chet and Jeannie 
Forehand were judges at M unday's 
Homecoming Parade on Saturday. 
There were 48 entries in the parade. 
Winners were judged on theme, 
originality, and design. There were 
many unique and interesting entries, 
and the judges had a difficult tim e 
deciding on the winners.

Stanley and Brenda H a g a r 's  
children, Angela, Eric, and Jeremy 
were on a float that featured a 
sailboat.

Mrs. D arlene B ellinghausen  
attended the Texas Joint Council of 
Teachers of English in Abilene on 
Saturday . There w ere m any 
interesting sessions and workshops 
featuring noted Texas w riters. 
William Barney, former Poet Laureate 
of Texas, read some of his works, and 
Dr. Lou Rodenberger spoke on Texas 
Women Writers. Dr. Michael Adams 
of the University of Texas was the 
luncheon speaker at the Abilene 
Country Club.

Rick and Deena Hacker were 
Abilene visitors Saturday.

Monday Mayfield of Texas Tech 
was a visitor in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tiffin Mayfield 
this weekend.

Soccer Reminder
The 6-8 age group soccer team 

will play twice this Saturday at 10:30 
and again at 2:30. Other teams will 
play at their regular time.

The AtFAmerican 
Siladhim H.s. 
classrings.

ABtAKgold 
H.S. dds$ rings.

Free Features 
on every 10H o n  4H 

gold style.

AHStladtum 
Designer Series 
H.S. dass rings.

/IRITIRVED
\  CLASS RINGS

Bassing Jewelry
404 N 1st Haskell 864-2548

CONGRATULATIONS
Those celebrating birthdays this 

week are Cynthia Castillo, Junior 
Perez, Floyd Stout, Veta Alexander, 
Otie Bell Mayfield, Kevin White, 
Shelly Boykin, C hristy Horan, 
Charles Carlson, Sr., Lynzie Harlan, 
LaRue Patton, Hal Guess, L ester 
Hutchinson, Terry Sanders, Walter 
Bredthauer. Jerry Don and D onita 
Hudgens are celebrating  their 
anniversary.

At school, the six weeks tests are 
over, report cards go out this week, 
and the teachers are getting ready for 
the accreditation visit the first of 
November.

On Saturday, Ed and Mary Murphy 
flew to McKinney to pick up his 
mother, Norene Murphy, and they 
flew her to Snyder to visit relatives. 
They returned home that night.

Marvin and M yrtle Phemister, 
Helen Boykin, Ted and Fay Jetton 
should be in from their New England 
tour sometime this week. Until then, 
please call the school with any news 
items.

♦♦♦
New Residents

We extend a welcome to David and 
Shirlene Sikes who have moved to 
Weinert from Vernon. They have 
three sons, Aaron, who has ju s t  
joined the Air Force, Andrew, a fifth 
grade student, and Nathan, a third 
grade student. David is employed by 
the Soil Conservation Office in 
Haskell, and Shirlene will start work 
on Wednesday at the Hayloft. They 
have moved into the Sally Sanders 
home.

Acreage
reduction
announced

A 10-percent acreage reduction 
(ARP) for 1989 crop corn, grain 
sorghum and barley and a 5-percent 
ARP for 1989 crop oats has been 
announced by Secretary of Agriculture 
Richard E. Lyng.

The 1989 crop com, sorghum and 
barley ARPs are reduced from the 20- 
percent ARP set for the 1988 crop 
while the oats ARP remains the same 
as the 1988 crop.

Other provisions of the 1989 feed 
grain program include:

—Target prices established per 
bushel are $2.84 for com, $2.70 for 
sorghum ($4.82 cwt), $2.43 for 
barley and $1.50 for oats.

—Loan and purchase rates per 
bushel are $1.65 for com, $1.57 for 
sorghum ($2.80 cwt), $1.34 for 
barley, 85 cents for oats and $1.40 for 
rye.

—No marketing loan program for 
feed grains will be implemented.

—M alting barley will not be 
exempt from the acreage limitation 
requirements established for the 1989 
barley program.

—Oats will not be subject to the 
limited cross compliance provisions.

—There will not be a paid land 
diversion program.

Common program provisions that 
apply to the 1989 feed grains, wheat, 
upland cotton and rice programs were 
announced June 14.

Signup dates and other details for 
the 1989 feed grain program will be 
announced later.
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Your fingernails grow  faster on the hand you favor.

OamSoriShoes
FOR WOMEN WHO WORK^

All Colors
•  TAN •W H IT E
•  BRANDYW INE
•  NAVY BLUE •  BLACK
• Glove-soft leather • Fully lined
• Perforated insole to ventilate 
perspiration.* Soft, wedge sole 
for foot support.

MADE IN U.S.A.

8 9 2 4

Heldenheimer's
419 S. 1st* Haskell 

864-2508
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I can  ̂lose might 
hist enough!

f I f ‘̂Now you can 
with Weight Watdiers on 

yoursider
You keep trying to lose 

weight fast but keep running 
into all kinds of problems. 
You're always hungry. You’re 
snacking at parties or 
ordering the wrong things at 
restaurants. It’s all so 
confusing.

But NOT anymore. Now, 
you can have Weight 
Watchers'^ on your side and 
lose weight fast without being 
hungry.

With our New Quick 
Success " Program, you can 
start losing weight 20% faster 
in the first few weeks.

Don’t miss this chance to 
lose weight faster than ever 
and save money too!

Last Chance This Year!
Join For Only...
Ke}<ist ration Fee . 
First Meeting Fee

.$17.00 

.$ 8.(MI

Regular P rice.............$25.00

YOU SAVE $15.00
Offer end.s November 13, 1988

Come to the Weight Watchers meeting nearest you.

HASKELL
Haskell County Courthouse
Second Floor 
Tue: 6:30 pm

NOTHING W ORKS LIKF: W EIGHT WATCHERS!
I itsted (Areas 37 96 107}un)y Otter vai'd lor new and renewing members only Otter not valid with any other oifer or speoal rate 
We'Oht Watcneis and QuiC»i Success are (fademarks ot WfciGHT WATCHERS international INC WEIGHT’WATCHERS international INC 1986

TEXAS TOLL FREE

1-800-692-4329

Cub Scouts plan 
annual Cake Bake

The Cub Scouts' popular Father- 
Son Cake Bake will be held at 7 p.m. 
Oct. 25 at the Haskell National Bank 
Community Room.

Fathers will combine their talents 
with their sons to make cakes for this 
annual fundraiser.

"The scouts and their dads are 
totally responsible for making the 
cakes," explained Cubmaster Jim Bob 
Mickler. "Moms aren't even allowed 
in the kitchen. However, we suspect a 
few will take a peek in the kitchen to 
see if the walls are covered with 
frosting."

With more than 100 boys in 
scouting, M ickler believes the 
grocery stores will experience a large 
demand for cake/frosting ingredients 
this week.

Following the cake auction, scouts 
will receive information about the 
popcorn sales.

Prior to the pack meeting on 
Tuesday, the scouts will face off 
against o ther area scouts in 
pushmobile races in Anson.

The event will be be on Sunday, 
Oct. 23, at 2 p.m. at the Church of 
Christ, and parents and friends are 
invited to attend.

“ Wlarket Report-
HaBkBti Livestock Auction

The market at Haskell Livestock 
Acution Saturday was on a run of 
1,603 head of cattle.

Cows: fat 43.50-49; cutters 42.50- 
51; canners 36-42.50.

Steers: medium and large frame 
No. 1 200-300 lbs. 99-125; 300-400 
lbs. 99-115; 400-500 lbs. 95-99; 
500-600 lbs. 85-91; 600-700 lbs. 83- 
75; 700-800 lbs. 74-82; 800 lbs. up 
70-74.

Heifers: medium and large frame

No. 1 200-300 lbs. 99-105; 300-400 
lbs. 87-100; 400-500 lbs. 79-88; 
500-600 lbs. 77-80; 600 lbs. up 75- 
79.

Bred heifers: medium frame 440- 
565.

Bred cows: young to middle aged 
540-675; aged or small 425-540.

Cows with calves: medium frame 
No. 1 young and middle aged 700- 
825; small or aged 520-700.

Thank You
To all the wonderful employee's of our special hospital, may 
we say a vey humble thanks to each and everyone of you. 
Without your fast and efficient work as a team, Edd never 
would have made it to Abilene. For all the visits, calls, cards, 
flowers and especially your prayers, we thank you. Thank you 
doctors Wayne Cadenhead and Bill MeSmith. May God guide 
you in your work and bless you each day. A very special thanks 
to our wonderful children and in-laws for taking over for us. 
Most of all, thanks to our loving God.

E d d  & P a t H o w eth

D id  y o u  k n o w ....?
The Slipper Shoppe h a s  th e
ZRose LMarie Collection

What is the ZRose cMarie Collection?
It is the most complete skin care on the market today, with 

products for both men and women as advertised in Glamour 
Magazine.

Come by The Slipper Shoppe for a free sampling of Fluid 
Body Veil and Oil of Mink.

While you're visiting, make an appointment for a free facial 
using TJie CRose LMarie Collection.

The Slipper Shoppe
Fast Side of Square Haskell

SAFE DEPOSIT BOX

Do I Have A Need For One?

You do if you have important papers and documents 
such as:

(1) Birth Certificates
(2) Marriage License
(3) Mortgage Documents & Deeds
(4) Diplomas, Military Documents
(5) Insurance Policies
(6) Passports and Visas
(7) Automobile Titles

Get all of these items out of hall closets, kitchen 
cabinets and chest of drawers - organize them in a 
safe place. A Safe Deposit Box is a very inexpensive 
way to keep them all together.

Rent a Safe Deposit Box NOW  from 
HASKELL NATIONAL BANK ^

I l i i i l l M
PAY NO RENT UNTIL JANUARY 1,, 1983

You Know Us. We Know You.
Your partner in the Community

H a s k e l l  N a t io n a l  B a n k

601 N 1st.
Member F.D.i.C 
Haskell, Texas 864-2631
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Farm Bureau has 
annual convention

The Haskell County Farm Bureau 
held its annual convention and 
barbecue Monday evening in the 
Civic Center. After a meal, catered by 
Markey’s Place, special guests and 
members were welcomed by Bob 
Aycock, president.

Speaker for the evening was David 
Marwitz of the Texas Farm Bureau 
Austin legislative office, who spoke 
on state affairs, national affairs and 
politics.

Ken Counts, TASCO service

Tiffany Welborn 
gets recognition

Tiffany Welborn, a junior dietetics 
and nutrition major at Texas Tech 
U niversity , has qualified  for 
membership in the Golden Key 
National Honor Society.

Golden Key is a national academic 
honors organization dedicated to 
excellence. Members are students who 
have excelled scholastically. They 
qualify on the basis of objective 
academic criteria.

Tiffany is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Cannon of Rule and the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Wilcox of Rule.

coordinator from Waco, informed the 
group on their products.

New directors for the next two 
years were Jerry Cannon and Robert 
Ace Turner of Rule, Phil Coleman of 
Haskell, Danny Griffith of Paint 
Creek, Gary Harris of Irby and Kraig 
K upatt o f Sagerton. Holdover 
directors are Woody Turn bow of 
Weinert, Terry Blanks, Tim Everett, 
Steve M cG uire, Bob Aycock 
(president) and Lonnie Hodgin (vice 
president), all of Haskell.

New state and national resolutions 
were approved to be sent to the state 
convention in Corpus Christi in 
December.

Bobby Albert, candidate for the 
Texas State Senate, made a short talk 
on who is is and what he believes.

Stamford Lions 
to serve burgers

Stam ford Lions will have a 
hamburger supper prior to Friday 
night's Haskell-Stamford game in 
Stamford.

Hamburgers will be served from 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. in the high school 
cafeteria. Price is $3.50 per person.

★  , ☆  T O W E R  D R IV E - IN .  ☆
Rule. Texas

SATURDAY & SUNDAY OCTOBER 22 & 23
JEFF BRIDGES

T U C K E R
THE MAN AND HIS DREAM

When they tried 
to break him, 
he became an 

American legend.

PG A PARAMOUNT

straight talk 
from a friend.

Have you heard the fable o f the fou r genera
tions o f royalty and the w o rld 's  wisest men? The 
royal fam ilies sum m oned the wise men to  com 
press all the w isdom  o f the w o rld  in to  one sim ple 
sentence. A fte r 100 years the task was fin ished. 
The sentence read:

'There is no such thing as a free lu n c h . '
At you r local com m un ity  bank w e 've  know n 

that since the day w e opened ou r doors. W e 
know  w e have to  earn you r con fidence, you r 
respect and you r trust.

W e 've  done that by w o rk in g  hard. By know ing  
and treating ou r custom ers as ind iv iduals, no t ac
coun t num bers. By caring about ou r com m un ity . 
By m aking the tough decisions. By being com 
petitive. By being a friend .

__________________________________________ _______________________________________________________________________________________________________

YOU CAN B m k ON US!
5 -----------------

Th^ Friendly
First People 
Put
People First

First N ation al Bank-H askeU
2 00S A ve E  864-8555

M em ber FDIC © CAS

-School Menu-

Oct. 24-28 
LUNCH

Monday: BBQ on bun, french fries 
w ith catsup , sliced  p ick les, 
applesauce, peanut butter and 
crackers, milk, juice or tea.

Tuesday: Comdogs with mustard, 
curly Q’s with catsup, fresh vegetable 
sticks, baked spice squares, milk, 
juice or tea.

W ednesday: Old fashion pizza, 
buttered com, cole slaw, fruit cups, 
milk, juice or tea.

Thursday: Chicken nuggets with 
gravy, oven fried potatoes, seasoned 
green beans, buttered hot rolls, 
pineapple tidbits, milk, juice or tea.

Friday: Chalupas, grated cheese, 
lettuce and tomatoes, Mexican com, 
diced pears, milk, juice or tea.

BREAKFAST
M on d ay : Juice or fruit, cereal, 

milk.
Tuesday: Juice or fruit, blueberry 

muffins, milk.
Wednesday: Juice or fmit, buttered 

toast, scrambled eggs, milk.
Thursday: Juice or fruit, biscuits 

with jelly, milk.
F riday : Juice or fruit, cinnamon 

toast, milk.

$1,000 to Civic Center
Reatha Mullins, president of the Progressive Study Club, left, and Jane 
Costo n, treasu rer, present a $1,000 check to Carolyn Everett, treasurer of the 
Haskell Memorial Civic Center. The check represented proceeds from the 
club’s recent chicken tetrazzini supper.

Study Club gives 
$1,000 to center

-BIRTHS-
V5s

Larry and Carol Hobratschk of 
Littlefield are proud to announce the 
arrival of a son, Brian John, bora 
Tuesdaay, Sept. 27 at 2:30 p.m. in 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

He weighted 7 pounds, 12 ounces 
and was 21 1/2 inches long. He has a 
2-year-old brother, Aaron.

Grandparents are Odene Dudensing 
of Sagerton and B. J. and Lillie 
Hobratschk of Littlefield. Heattie 
Hobratschk of Groves is great
grandmother.

You are reading The Haskell Free 
Press and we thank you.

The Progressive Study Club met 
in regular session Oct. 13 in the 
Community Room with R ea th a  
Mullins, president, presiding.

Mrs. Jane Coston gave the report 
of the chicken tetrazini supper. She 
congratulated members on a job well 
done. The club voted to give $1,000 
to the Haskell Memorial Civic Center 
fund.

Mrs. Jerrene Couch, program 
director of conservation, introduced 
Mrs. Virginia Palmer, farmer-pilot, 
who gave her views on conservation. 
Mrs. Palmer is the only woman to be 
president of the Texas Chapter of the 
International Flying Farmers. She 
became a pilot at the age of 45. She 
has learned that "to venture is to risk 
anxiety" and that "not to venture is to 
be yourself J'

Sandwiches, cookies, coffee, dip

Tape & Bedding • Mud Work • Acoustic • Painting

V a n S t o r y

P a in t in g

Free Estimates

Donald VanStory 
817/ 864-3903 - after 5 
817/864-2651

P.O. Box 571 
Haskell, Texas 79521

TAX
PLANNING

Written By 
Gerald Rodgers, CPA

EXPLORE A TAX-FREE EXCHANGE
If  you are anticipating selling a piece o f business o r investm ent 

property and replacing it with other property, consider the benefits o f 
a tax-free exchange.

The tax-free exchange allows you to dispose o f one piece o f 
property and acquire another w ithout incurring any current tax liabil
ity. O n a qualified exchange the gain is deferred until the property is 
later disposed of. If  the newly-acquired property is still owned at the 
time o f  your death, the deferred gain may never result in any income 
tax. (Property passing through an estate is entitled to a "stepped-up 
basis.")

The am ount o f your tax savings on a tax-free exchange will be 
determ ined in part by the amount o f profit you would realize if  the 
property were sold and any possible offsetting losses available on 
other transactions.

To qualify as a tax-free exchange, certain requirem ents m ust be 
met. The property exchanged m ust be o f "like-kind." For example, 
real estate cannot be exchanged for personal property. In  m ost cases, 
real estate can be traded for other real estate even though their use may 
be different. Raw land, for example, can be exchanged tax-free for an 
office building, or a farm  can be exchanged fo r urban rental property.

The property that is exchanged and the property received m ust be 
held for productive use in a trade or business o r for investment. 
Property to be received m ust be identified w ithin 45 days after you 
transfer your property, and you m ust receive the new property no later 
than 180 days after you've transferred your property.

Take a serious look at arranging a tax-free exchange if  your 
transaction will qualify. Give us a call; we'd be happy to give you a 
fough idea o f  the possible tax savings in any potential exchange.

Sponsored By
JAMES E. RODGERS & COMPANY

Certified Public Accountant 
20 Southwest Third Street

and fresh vegetables were served by 
Nancy Toliver, Reatha M u llin s , 
'Mildred Mancill, Doris Reeves Jordan 
and Lois Richardson.

*
A Gift to the

AMERICAH CAHCER SOCIETY

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

strikes a blow against cancer.

Couple 
married 
in Midland

St. Ann's Catholic Church in 
Midland was the setting for the 
Saturday wedding ceremony of 
Cecelia Jo Hirt of Bryan and David 
Matthews of College Station.

The Rev. Fredrick Nawarskas 
officiated.

The bride is the daughter of 
Eugene and Dorothy Hirt of Garden 
City. Parents of the bridegroom are 
Bobby and Martha Matthews of 
Midland, formerly of Haskell.

Roxanne Orr of San Angelo, sister 
of the bride, was matron of honor. 
Stephanie French of College Station 
was bridesmaid. Bridesmatrons were 
Marianne Hirt of Garden City and 
Gina Munn of San Angelo. Shelby 
Orr of San Angelo, niece of the bride, 
was flower girl.

Bobby Matthews of Dallas was 
best man for his brother. Groomsmen 
were Russel Shanks of Midland, 
Vernon Henley of Stanton and Joe 
Patterson of Smithville.

Ushers were Duane Hirt of Garden 
City, brother of the bride, and Rickey 
Decker of Midland. Richard Baeta of 
Garden City, nephew of the bride, 
was ring bearer.

The couple lives in Bryan where 
the groom is a senior at Texas A&M 
University.

Grandparents of the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Cleve Decker and Mrs. 
Mack Matthews of Haskell.

Need a stapler for your purse or 
briefcase? Come see our mini sta
plers by demitasse. Haskell Free 
Press.

Cook and Rodela
Heating, Goofing, 

Pfumbing & Insulation
Sales, Service and Installation

Call Today for Free Estimates 

State License: #TACLB006947
817/864-2226 • I S N A v e E  • Haskell

SAVE
A BUSHEL 
ON OUR 

COUNTRY

A genuine legend in DQ Countiy-with four steak 
fingers, golden fries, Texas toast, and DQ’s own special 

country gravy. All yours, with a bushel of savings! 
ON SALE O aO BER 17-30,1988

THB
„ ...................
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Sex education?
Editor: I would like to express my 

concern about the sex information and 
teaching that is taking place this 
week in our elementary school.

Our fifth and sixth graders were 
shown a film concerning their own 
bodies last week. I learned this week 
that they were to view each other's 
films. I saw both films and very 
reluctantly agreed for my daughter to 
view the girls' film. I had no idea that 
she was to view the boys' film also.

As I sat and viewed both films I 
was very shocked at what I saw. I 
would just like to encourage parents 
to get involved and find out what is 
being taught in our school

I would like to think Haskell is 
still a town which supports good 
family values, decency and privacy of 
each other's bodies, not teaching 10- 
year-olds how to have safe sex.

Yes, we live  in a very 
promiscuous world. But I am very 
upset that the School Board did not 
view these films before exposing 
them to our children.

A Very Concerned Parent 
Elisa Andrada Abila

Popcorn sale
Editor: The C hisholm  Trail 

Council, Boy Scouts of America, is 
conducting a Trail's End Gourmet 
Popcorn sale from Oct. 25 to Nov. 
15. Proceeds will provide our 
Chisholm Trail Council and units 
with additional funds necessary to 
support our scouting programs 
serving over 3,500 youth in our 
council. When a scout calls, please 
make a purchase and help us continue 
to strengthen scouting.

If you are not contacted, please call 
the Chisholm Trail Council at (915) 
692-9257 to place an order.

Robert Oatman 
District Executive 

Chisholm Trail Council

Visitors
I The City of Haskell has received 

the following letters from a couple of 
recent visitors:

• • •
Sir: While visiting your town we 

stayed at your park for the nights 
(Sept. 23-24). I understand from  
Ardella Ivy, whom we were visited, 
one night is free and there's a charge 
of $9 for the second night.

Your office was closed on the 
weekend so I'm enclosing a check to 
cover Saturday night.

We had a very enjoyable visit in 
your town. One of the fellows had 
broken his pipe in M issouri, and 
every place he stopped, no one had a 
pipe. That is until we got to Haskell 
where he found a pipe so he was 
contended on the rest of the trip.

Your town was very friendly. We 
enjoyed it.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stillwagon 
Harrisville, Pa.

• • •
C ity  C o u n c il:  D ue t o 

circumstances beyond our control, we 
found ouselves "stuck in Haskell" for 
three days last month.

We were two couples traveling in 
our RVs on highway 380 heading for 
Haskell when our friends' RV blew a 
tire and as a result they lost the duel 
rear wheels off their motorhome. 
They were towed to your local Ford 
agency for repairs, and we drove our 
RV to your local park which has RV

sites.
That was our first surprise— a 

town that offered one night's free 
camping in a park with full hookups. 
We were told that a new wheel would 
have to be ordered to fix our friends' 
RV, so we knew we'd be staying in 
your town for several d a y s .  
Ordinarily, one would think, "What a 
bummer", but on the contrary, our 
stay in Haskell turned out to be what 
we call "a happy happening."

Our first evening (Tuesday) in the 
park found us going over to the rodeo 
corral to watch two young men 
practicing calf roping. While there we 
met and talked to several of your 
town's residents who were also 
watching these fe llow s. W hat 
delightful people. We learned all 
about rodeos and calf roping, and 
what life is like living in a small 
Texas town.

The next day, we walked around 
town. We visited the Dairy Queen 
during the "morning coffee break, and 
we stopped in at City Hall to see if 
we could stay several days longer in 
the RV park until our friends' RV 
was fixed. (Yes, at $9 a night, cheap 
at half the price). And we investigated 

all the stores and shops bordering the 
town square. The gals went to the 
beauty shop to have their hair done, 
and met Julie who knew all about the 
young fellows who were calf roping 
at the park. The owner of the 
hardware store, Wallace Cox, was 
another delightful person to talk with. 
He is proud to be a third generation 
resident o f Haskell and we can 
understand why.

So, for what it's worth, we just 
want you to know that even though 
Haskell, Texas, wasn't a scheduled 
stop on our trip, it turned out to be a 
"happy happening" and we thought 
you'd like to know how much we 
enjoyed our visit to your town and 
m eeting some o f your friendly 
people.

Wallace and Beverly Wilken 
Harbor City, Calif.

Voters invited 
to poiiticai forum

Haskell voters are invited to attend 
a political forum in Stamford Nov. 1, 
being sponsored by the Big Country 
Political Task Force.

The Tuesday evening forum will 
be at the VIP Center, 600 Gould, two 
blocks w est o f Stam ford High 
School.

A ll area can d id a tes, both 
Republican and Democrat, have been 
invited to come and meet the people, 
distribute literature and inform voters 
of their ideas and philosophies. All 
elected officals in attendance also will 
be recognized.

7th grade
By Paul Harvey

The seventh-grade Warriors will 
play the Stamford Bulldogs here 
tonight (Thursday), beginning at 5 
o'clock.

Last week the Warriors defeated the 
Albany Lions 8-6.

Jason Torres scored both the 
touchdown and the 2-point conversion 
for the Warriors.

"The boys are improving every 
week. However, they're still making 
seventh-grade m istakes," Coach 
Walter Hargrove said.
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Grandson 
featured 
in Paducah

The grandson of a Paint Creek 
couple was recently featured in the 
"Senior Spotlight" column in the 
Paducah Post.

He is Johnny Griffith, a Paducah 
senior. He is the son of the R ev . 
Jimmy and Dorothy Griffith and the 
grandson of Bill and Bertha Griffith of 
Paint Creek. He also is the grandson 
of Lois Coleman of Stamford.

The article read:
The first senior in the spotlight 

this year is best described as tall, 
friendly, dependable, outgoing and 
witty. He proves the old saying: "If 
you want a job done well, get a busy 
person to do it." Although he has a 
job, he still excels in basketball, band 
and literary UIL.

"Always think out your actions 
and do what seems best, so you can 
look back with no regrets," is this 
senior's philosopy, and he admires 
those who stood for it such as Paul, 
Peter, Stephen and Jesus. Although 
he has a sunny disposition, he prefers 
cloudy, rainy weather. His favorite 
movie is "The Karate Kid" and his 
favorite song is "Lead Me On" by 
Amy Grant.

He has been a leader throughout 
his school years, serving as band 
officer, Mr. PII5s nominee and was 
voted Most Likely to Succeed by the 
faculty. In addition, he is a member 
of the National Honor Society.

In the future he is looking forward 
to a career as a Christian youth leader, 
after college.

Texas Chiefs 
have fun fly 
here Sunday

The Texas Chiefs Model Aiiplane 
Club held its first sailplane fun fly 
Sunday afternoon at the Haskell 
Model Airport.

Several members competed in the 
four events. Weather was perfect and 
sp ec ta to rs  saw  som e c lo se  
competition.

Dwayne Landreth was high-point 
winner. Other placings:

Pot Luck: 1. Dwayne Landreth, 2. 
Mark Bailey, 3. Ervin Frierson.

90-Second: 1. Kip Nemir, 2. Lee 
Landreth, 3. James Weaver.

Spot Landing: 1. Mark Bailey, 2. 
James Weaver, 3. Kip Nemir.

5-Minute Precision: 1. Dwayne 
Landreth, 2. Ervin Frierson, 3. James 
Weaver.

Heart Fund 
contributions

Here is a corrected list of memorial 
donations to the Haskell County 
Division o f the American Heart 
Association during the months of 
August and September:

George M. Childs: Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Oveton.

Mrs. Grace Childs: Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Overton.

Bailey Foster: Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
R. Miller.

Dorothy Henson: Anita Payne.
Peggy Jones: Frances Lane, Mattie 

Felker.
Bud Offutt: Stan and Brenda Hager 

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan 
Weinert

Wendell Dean Partridge Jr.: Stan 
and Brenda Hager and family, Mary F. 
Shannon.

To make a donation to th e  
American Heart Association, please 
contact Norma Richardson at Olney 
Savings or Janet Thane at First 
National Bank.

LCU chorus 
appears here

The Lubbock Christian University 
Meistersinger Chorus was scheduled 
to present a program of sacred music 
at the Haskell Church of Christ 
Wednesday (Oct. 19), beginning at 
7:30 p.m.

The chorus is widely known fcff its 
high standard of choral excellence and 
its Christian ministry through song. 
The chorus has performed in 46 
states, Canada and several European 
countries and has made numerous 
recordings through the years.

The program was to include works 
by the masters, hymn arrangements 
and spirituals. A newly formed mixed 
octet. The M innesingers, will be 
featured. A special feature includes the 
"Sermon in Song" with color slides 
and narrations.

The recent broadened policy on 
mammography and latest information 
on the treatment of breast cancer are 
reported in a section of an updated 
version of the American Cancer 
Society's booklet, "Answering Your 
Questions About Cancer."

The booklet, in a clear and concise 
Q and A format, also deals with 
cancer-related topices of a general 
interest. It is divided into 10 sectionB 
which present the current information 
on subjects ranging from causes and 
prevention to detection and treatment. 
Copies are free from the Haskell unit 
of the American Cancer Society.

It details the new guidelines on 
b reast cancer detection  a n d  
recommends that all women over 50 
have an annual mammogram. Those 
between 40 and 49 should have this 
examination every one to two years, 
and women between 35 and 39 are 
urged to have a baseline mammogram 
against which later images may be 
compared.

Darlene Walton, chairman of the 
Public Information Committee of the 
Haskell unit, points out that these 
rcommendations "came as the result 
of the massive breast cancer detection 
demonstration projects of 1973-81."

Even more recent findings support 
the evidence from the study showing 
"mammograms can find c a n c e r  
undetectable by any other means at a 
stage with a potential cure rate of 90 
percent after proper treatment"

In a section on unproven methods

-R ice Spring^ Care Home^i
'  ' &

By Judy W dsch 
Activity D irectw

Residents continue to enjoy nature 
walks and sitting on the porch 
although fall is here.

Residents are looking forward to 
the East Side luncheon hosted by the 
Sunshine group.

Victor Andersen has been helping 
M el Swoyer out on Thursday 
afternoons in sing-along. W e 
appreciate all our volunteers.

Next Thursday will be time for the 
October birthday party. We will be 
having an honorable 102-year-old. 
present. Alice Allen turned 102 
Tuesday, the 18th. Congratulations.

Toii free number 
for Sociai Security

Haskell County residents now 
have a toll-free number they can use 
for Social Security services.

The number is 800-234-5772, and 
it offers 24-hour service. Calls 
between 7 a.m. and 7 p.m. will be 
answered by a live operator, and at 
other times, a caller can leave a 
message which will be answered the 
next business day or at a convenient 
time chosen by the caller.

Glyn Hammons, manager of the 
Abilene office which serves Haskell, 
said callers should find the toll-free 
te lep h o n e  se rv ice  esp e c ia lly  
convenient when they need to change 
a mailing address, obtain their 
earnings reco rd  o r m ake an 
appointment to apply for benefits.

All calls from Haskell pertaining 
to Social Security business should 
now be made using the new number, 
Hammons said.

Among others honored will be Aletha 
Scifres, Era Davis, Jane Cummings 
and Effie Lusk.

All our prayers are with Ethel 
Bradford who is in the Hendricks 
Hospital.

Visitors have been Aurlyne Baugh 
with Rosa Weaver; Jan Eastland, 
EudOTa Bradley and Charlotte Bridges, 
all of Abilene, with Elsye Eastland.

8th grade
By Scott M artin

The eighth-grade Warriors will face 
the Stamford Bulldogs here tonight 
(Thursday). Game time will be about 
6:30.

The Warriors played at home last 
week against the Albany Lions. The 
Warriors dropped their season record 
to 1-2 with a hard fought loss to the 
Lions.

Cody Josselet scored the Warriors’ 
only touchdown on a 60-yard 
scamper. Mark Jones aaoed the z- 
point conversion.

The Warrior defense played a fairiy 
good game, but was unable to stop 
some big plays by Albany. Jones had 
the only Warrior turnover with an 
interception.

The Warrior offense moved the 
ball very well, but was not able to 
get the ball in the end zone when they 
had the chance.

"They need to play with more 
intensity next week," Coach Richard 
Holloway said.

rou  are reading The H askell Free 
Press and we diank you.

New sign
A new sign Identifies Haskell’s Trinity Lutheran Church. Members made and 
erected the sign. The brickwork was done byWillieand Ernest Reiser. Florence 
Peden and Phyllis Klose did most of the painting.

Booklet answers 
cancer questions

of cancer treatment, the booklet 
stresses the danger of unscientific 
therapies. Purveyors of these methods 
"often convert a hopeful c lin ical 
situation into one of hopelessness and 
despair by delaying adequate therapy 
or avoiding qualified consultations 
that could be of benefit," it explains.

In simple, everyday language, the 
booklet answers more than 100 
commonly asked questions about 
cancer. The message is one of hope. 
For instance:

-M ost lung and skin cancer can be 
prevented,

-T h e  risk of getting many cancers 
can be reduced by making changes in 
habits and lifestyles,

—There are warning signals that 
can be easily recognized and, with 
prompt diagnosis, the chances for 
successful treatment and cure are good 
and getting better.

Also described is the role of the 
American Cancer Society in the fight 
to control cancer. Second only in 
funding to the U.S. G overnm ent’s 
N ational C ancer Institu te , the 
national society last year reported 
investing more than $55 million in 
cancer research.

The booklet notes that "the 
possibilities o f one dramatic cure for ‘ 
all cancer seem unlikely today," but 
advances over the next few decades 
will probably make "most, if not all, 
cancers either highly preventable or 
curable."

iplairi 
r- ta lk

BY WENDELL FAUGHT

Wasn't it Coleman that came up 
with the offer a year or two ago to 
pay $ 10,000 to anyone who could get 
an industry located in that town? 
Wonder if anything happened?

I was reminded of this the other 
day when I saw a story from a 
Houston newspaper dealing with 
similar gimmicks from other cities.

For instance:
If you move to Rolfe, Iowa, and 

build and live in a house worth at 
least $30,000, you'll get a free lot, a 
family golf course membership and 
$ 1,2()0 cash.

In Chetek, Wis., a bank is offering 
$5,000 to anyone who brings in a 
new business that will employ at 
least 15 persons full time.

If you build a home and stay put 
for five years in Osakis, M in n ., 
you'll get a $5,000 refund on the 
cost.

Fringes in Mexico, Mo., include 
free land, low rent and cash offers to 
companies locating there, based on 
the number of skilled jobs created. 
And the company has to stay 10 
years.

• • •
When editor A rthur W ynne 

introduced the world's first crossword 
puzzle in December 1913, his 
intention was to give a Christmas 
present to readers of The New York 
World’s Fun Page.

Little did he know that 75 years 
later, Wanda Dulaney and 50 million 
other Americans would be devoted 
followers of the popular pastime.

Early crossword fans did furnish 
clues, however. As recounted by 
H elene Hovanec in C rea tive  
Cruciverbalists, the crosswords rage 
of the 20s rivaled any fads in recent 
decades, and unlike Pac Man and 
H oola Hoops, never waned in 
p o p u larity . The L egal A i d 
organization in C leveland, fo r  
example, received an average of IP 
letters a day in the mid-20s from 
spouses being n eg lec ted  by 
crosswcffJ-obsessed mates. A judge in 
Chicago ordered Mrs. Mara Zaba's 
husband to limit himself to th ree 
puzzles a day when Mrs. Zaba sued 
on grounds of being "a crossword 
widow."

As demand for fresh puzzles grew, 
many newspapers com m issioned  
constructors and appointed editors to 
keep pace. Since then, puzzle quality, 
creativity and variety have advanced, 
but the essential ingredients are 
basically the same.

What is noteworthy is the fact that 
even though "cruciverbalists" now 
promise to grow well beyond 50 
million enthusiasts, the phenomenon 
is considered "quiet" as compared to 
the much-published rage of the 20s.

Just what is it that k e e p s  
crossword fans coming back for 
more? Most enthusiasts say it’s the 
constructive entertainment of good 
clues. Some say it’s peaceful and 
relaxing, while others say they feel an 
increase in adrenaline as they 
approach completion.

A few report the activity as almost 
mystical, perhaps akin to that of an 
artist, author or musician in th e  
process of creating and expressing. 
Still others say it’s more like the 
reassurance experienced by a scientist, 
manager or technician when solving 
problems and establishing order in a 
world of chaos.

Perhaps it is fitting that the firsf̂  
known "word crosses" dated from  
ancient Egyptian inscriptions on 
alabaster slabs. Honoring the god 
Osiris, the earliest such inscription 
transla tes "God controls th e  
Universe."

• • •
William Jennings Bryan, in 1896, 

was the first presidential candidate to 
stump the country on his own behalf.

Until then, elections were hotly 
contested , bu t the candidates 
themselves were expected to sta>/ 
home and—with rare exceptions—did 
just that.

Bryan was widely condemned as a 
demagogue for his courting of the 
public. B ut in 1912, Woodrow 
Wilson crossed the length and breadth 
of the country and established the 
oratorical pattern for presidential 
campaigns to come.

That’s good and that’s bad. An 
unskillful orator stands little chance 
of being elected president today. Had 
this criteria been in effect in the 19th 
century, Thomas Jefferson would not 
have been elected. This giant o f 
A m erican history was a lousy 
speaker.

Like a little color in your life? We 
have lettersize and junior size legal 
pads in blue, rose, orchid, ivory, 
gray, and of course, canary. Has
kell Free Press.
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Mrs. Holder hostess 
to Josselet club

On Oct. 11, thie Josselet Extension 
Homemakers met in the home of 
Mrs. Flo Holder. A poem entitled 
"Happiness" was read by the hostess 
and was enjoyed by all.

The meeting was called to order by 
Martha Toliver, club president. The 
TEH A prayer was read in unison by 
everyone present. Since the program 
concerned fiber in the diet, roil call 
was answered by 13 members, each of 
whom told one food which she 
thought contained a high percentage 
of fiber. There was one visitor, Mrs. 
Lou G illy , county ex tension 
agent/home economics.

The minutes of the Sept. 14 
meeting were read and approved, A 
treasurer's report was given by Edna 
Anderson.

Dorothy Trussed gave the council 
report, stating that Information Day 
will be held Oct. 24 at 6:30 p.m. in 
the H askell N a tio n al Bank 
Community Building. The council 
will furnish the meat and each club is 
to bring salads, vegetables and 
desserts. The Josselet club is to come 
early and welcome people. Each club 
is to update club rolls and elect 
officers in their October meeting.

There were no committee reports 
and no unfinished business. As part 
of the new business, each member 
agreed to bring one assigned dish to 
Information Day. The club roll was 
updated for. 1989. The club, through 
nominations and voting, elected the 
following slate of officers for 1989:

Margaret Jones, president; Helen 
Owens, vice president; Hazel 
Thomas, secretary-reporter; Phylecia

IF YOUR HOME 
IS 10 YEARS 

OLD OR

I CAN TEAR 
UP TO 39% OFF 

INSURANCE
COSTS. I’ve g'ot

five outstanding new ways to 
save.* So give me a c l̂l tod^y.

The Hartsfield Agency
417 S. 1st •Haskell 

8178642665 / | | | s t a t e ’

• O th e r  qua lifica tio n s  m ay apply. 
A lls ta te  T ex as  L loyd’s Inc., Irv in g , TX

Bailey, treasurer; Dorothy Trussed, 
council delegate; and Margaret Wad, 
alternate council delegate.

The program, given by Lou Gilly, 
was very informative and concerned 
the types of dietary fiber and benefits 
derived from each type. Studies show 
that soluble fibers help lower 
cholesterol. To help lower serum 
cholestrol, on top of a low fat diet, 
one should eat one bowl of oat cereal 
each morning.

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess to the following members:

Mary Abbott, Edna Anderson, 
Phylecia Bailey, Earmal Bevel, 
Reatha M ullins, Helen Owens, 
Margaret Simmons, Martha Toliver, 
Dorothy Trussed, Gladys O'Neal, 
Margaret Jones and Maregaret Wall.

The door prize was won by 
Margaret Simmons.

Group
celebrates
birthdays

Jesus Arellano entertained at his 
home Thursday evening in honor of 
family and friends celebrating October 
birthdays.

Honorees and their birthdays 
included: Mrs. Arellano (Florentina), 
Sunday, the 16th; Mrs. Benny (Rosa) 
Abila, Saturday the 8th; Allen D. 
Overton, Sunday the 16th; and 
Alfredo de la Garza, Thursday the 
20th.

After the Spanish style dinner, a 
decorated birthday cake was served to 
guests which included Mr. and Mrs. 
Benny Abila and children, Benny 
(J.R.) and Ramona, Alfredo de la 
Garza, Jesus Arellano of Abilene, 
Allen D. Oveton, Karolyn Oman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Arellano and 
children, John and Kristy Lee.

Mrs. Arellano was also honored 
with a family birthday dinner in 
Abilene Saturday evening at a local 
seafood restaurant. Relatives attending 
were her children, Jesus, Angie and 
Rosie Arellano of Abilene, and 
Kristy, John and Jesgs Arellano, all 
of Haskell.

Tired of your conventional rubber 
stamp and stamp pad? Order a new 
self-inking stamp by Ideal. 
Refillable. Haskell Free Press.
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'Rainbows End' 
subject of study

Delynne Wiseman Harris

Members of the Haskell Garden 
Club met Thursday afternoon in the 
Haskell National Bank Community 
Room. The chosen subject of study 
was "Rainbows End?"

This subject was interpreted by 
each member answering the roll with 
show and tell of one item of dried 
plant material. We never reach or see 
the end of the rainbow because we are 
continually creating or imagining 
with our expertise of something new 
in gardening, growing and arranging.

Each m em ber brought an 
arrangement using dried material. 
They were all beautifully done. 
Juanita Rhea brought some lovely 
dahlias and fern in an arrangement of 
fresh material.

A short business meeting was 
conducted with Linda King, president, 
presiding. Lorene Dewey read the 
minutes and Mary Bischofhausen 
gave the treasurer's report. Mollie 
Carlisle introduced the speaker, 
Lorene Dewey, who told us how to 
dry several types of flowers and 
foliages. Some very interesting 
methods were discussed. She showed

specimens of different dried things, 
illustrating how to dry and take care 
of each. We are planning many 
beautiful things for Thanksgiving and 
Christmas.

Refreshments were served to the 
members by Mary Bischohau.sen, 
Linda King and Mollie Carlisle.

Garcia-Ranney
engagement
announced

Tom Ranney of Benson, Minn., 
and Donna Garcia of Weinert have 
announced their engagement and 
forthcoming marriage.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Ranney of Benson and is 
employed at Benson Machine.

Miss Garcia, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Diaz of Weinert, is a 
law enforcement student at Willmar 
(Minn.) Community College and is 
scheduled to graduate in May 1990.

Delynne Wiseman 
weds Killeen man

Indian Drive-In
This Week’s Special

Delynne C. Wiseman of Temple 
became the bride of W illiam  A. 
Harris of Killeen in a double-ring 
ceremony on Saturday, Oct. 1, at The 
Chapel of Horseshoe Bay i n 
Horseshoe Bay, Texas.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Wiseman of Temple, 
form erly o f H askell, and th e  
granddaughter of Mrs. Floy Coleman 
of Lubbock, also formerly of Haskell. 
The bridegroom is the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. Harris Jr.

The Rev. Tom C a m p b e l l  
officiated. Music was by Mrs. Betty 
Delisle of Horseshoe Bay, organist.

Given in marriage by her parents, 
the bride wore a tea length gown of 
Alencon lace over slipper satin 
featuring a Victorian neckline, bodice 
beaded with seed pearls and sequins, 
and re-embroidered Alencon lace and 
bracelet length fitted sleeves.

Bridesmaids were Heather Harris 
and Erin Harris, daughters of the

bridegroom. Best man was Jackson 
Bradley of Austin.

A reception followed at The 
Boardwalk in Horseshoe Bay.

After a wedding trip to Palm 
Springs, Calif., the couple will make 
their home in Salado, Texas.

The bridegroom is an attorney at 
Harris Law Office in Killeen. The 
bride is a graduate of the University 
of Mary Hardin-Baylor in Belton.
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Steak Sandwich
$ j2 5

Remember Happy H our every afternoon 
3-4 and 6-7 Everyday

Xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

ANEW
STRENGTH
THRU CHANGE

0 Iney Savings is “new” , bigger; and, more importantly, we 
have a new strength. We are now $4 Billion in assets.

H aving been selected to participate in the Federal Home Loan 
Bank Board’s Southwest Plan, Obey Savings has substantial new 
capital, and, as always, your money is safe, insured by FSLIC and 
backed by the b ll  faith and credit of the Federal Government.

I h e  same friendly, competent people are ready and eager to take 
care of you and your money— the same familiar, friendly way.

0 Iney Savings —  giving you a new strength thru change. Come 
see us soon. Or call and we’ll come see you.

OLNEY
SAVINGS
MEMBER FSLIC

Formerly Banc Home Savings (Midland, Odessa, Irving and San Antonio): First Federal (Amarillo); Heart 0 ’ Texas (Austin, 
Ballinger, Big Lake, Kerrville, Killeen, Lampasas, McCamey, Midland, Robert Lee, San Saba, San Angelo, Temple, Waco, 
Winters): Odessa Savings (Odessa): Petroplex Savings (Midland): San Angelo Savings (San Angelo, Sonora): Security 
Federal (Amarillo, Hereford, Pampa, Wheeler); Shamrock Federal (Shamrock, Amarillo): Southern Savings (Brady, 
Brovimwood, Dallas, Goldwaithe, Lampasas); and Southwest Savings (Abilene, Sweetwater).

Ha r v e s t S a l e

Transitions & Early Fall Fashions

1/3 & 1/2 off

Pants

Sportswear Separates
Sweaters — Blouses — Jackets — Skirts --

Browse Our Coat Collection
A Great Selection of Styles and Colors

Dressy Wool Blends - Sodds & Tweeds 
All Weather Styles in Finger Tip — 3/4 quarter and Full Length

as per window display 
Layaways Welcomed

It's Football Time
Listen to Live Coverage From the Voice of The Rolling Plains

KVRP
FM 95

Haskell Indians
vs

Stamford Bulldogs 
Friday Oct. 21st 
Pregame 7:00 pm 

Game 7:30 pm

Haskdl, Stamford

The Voice of the Rolling Plains

KVRP
AM 1400

Hamlin Pied Pipers
vs

Anson Tigers
Friday Oct. 21st 
Pregame 7:00 pm 

Game 7:30 pm

(FM 95) Saturday, October 22nd 
11:40 AM

Arkansas Razorbacks 
VS

Houston Cougars

(AM 1400) Saturday, October 22nd 
1:40 PM

Texas A&M Aggies 
VS

Rice Owls

Dallas Cowboys vs Philadelphia
Sunday, October 23rd ■ Gametime 11:30 on Both KVRP AM & Spanish Broadcast on FM 1400

Stay Tuned for the High School Scoreboard Each Friday night following 
The Game of The Week on Both AM and FM
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A FFIL IA TED  
SUPER MARKETS

!• ONF calÔ '̂ONE C A L U n ^

P * L
i p e p s i

Haskell, Texas
Open 7 days a week 

Monday-Saturday 7:30 a.tn. til 8 p.m. 
Sundays 8 a.m. til 7 p.m.

DOUBLE CO U PO N S  
7 DAYS A W EEK!

We will redeem your manufacturers’ cents-ofFcoupons for double their face value 
up to 5 0 0  when the product is purchased. We will double only one coupon per 
item. All others redeemed at face value. Limit one coupon per item. Coupon not to 
exceed value of item. This policy does not include “ Free” coupons, cigarette and 
tobacco, or refund coup>ons. Offer good for a limited time only. Super value offer 
from M -S y s te m  in Haskell.

We Gladly Accept Food Stamps
Prices Good

iThursday October 20 - 26
W e reserve the right to limit quantities. QUALIFIED

Del monte]
QUALITY

Cut or ' - IP - '  French

Green Beans
16-oz.
Cans

DelMonte
CANNED (Detmorttc)

QUAUTIj

I
1 o - o z .  C a n s

• Fruit C ocktail
• S liced  or H alves 

Yellow  C ling P eaches
• Pear H alves

Each

Spill Mate

Towels
Jumbo

Roll

Pepsi
Cola

All Varieties, 12-oz. Cans

49

Assorted
Colors

6-pack
Carton

4-Roll Pkg.

Charmin
Bathroom Tissue I

Q
D e l M o n te

T o m a to

Limit one (1) package witn $10.00 
or more purchase

aCATSUP n

5-lb. Bag
SHURFINI

32-oz. Bottle Flour
DelMonte, 16-oz. Cans

Mixed
Vegetables 2 ' ° ' 8 9

't

Limit 1 Bag with purchase of 
$10.00 or more. /

9̂ ,

KRAFT Regular or

MIRACLE 
WHIP

Quart

-The m c a o  sm c a o

.KRAFT

irac le
Whip

Salad  O re s s tn
SHUR-
FRESH

FRESH OR LEMON SCENT LIQUID

19
..1-Gallon Jug

Shurfine

Clorox Bleach
Crackers___  .... 59®
Kleenex H u g g ie s ™ T 1 0 “®
12-oz. Tall Can w w

Carnation MILK „ 5 3 o

: o
Assorted Flavors

1 /2 Gallon Square
,o)

THOUSAND ISLAND, DELUXE FRENCH IV

Wishbone Dressing 16-OZ. Bottle ■  

TREESWEET FROZEN

Orange Juice
Libby’s

Vienna
1 2-OZ.
Can

$-119
^fAFSPI

w.

Sausage LiiUun

'ku 5-oz. Cans

WHOLE NEW

POTATOES
or CHOPPED OR LEAF

SPIN A C H
1 5 -O Z . & 1 6 - o z .  C a n s

10WUS
Beef, Chicken or 

Turkey
•oz. & 8-oz. Pkgs. For

Limit 3, Please

Libbu>
Libby>
Libby>. For

! /
f
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We’re Beating Our Drum for Our Great

Vk
€

V  V.; * S-njf.

Shurfresh
W HOLE HOG

sausage
-Pound Pkg. ?Tb. Pki

$-129

HOWARD 
COUNTY

FRYER 
LEG 

QUARTERS S xt^

Round 
S T E A K

\ain.U'

Q

A

5-Lb. Bag ^

u

T-Bone Steak'
79

Lb.

Sirloin Steak
$ 0 8 9

LEAN, TENDER

__ ^  RUM P

R O A S T , .  $ 2 ^ ^

Rib Eye Steak 
- *4.99
mw

k̂sL

M
m

Lb.

CU BE S TE A K

* 1 . 8 9

'. '

Sirloin Tip\

m

Red 
Delicious

-lb. Bag

*pne^

/

Wnm

............. .....’?  -:r.ri

f

r V /' n

TEXAS RUBY RED

Grapefruit

/ -

5-lb.
Bag

Fresh Lemons ,.«s,.. 6/’'1"“
Fresh Mushrooms..,p>. 99<̂ 
Purple Top Turnipŝ û, 39’
Cherry Tomatoes ...Pint Carton 99’
Sweet POtOtOGS.. U.$. #1 East Texas, Lb. 49’
FRESH

Persimmons3r1

m

Brocco
¥'̂9

Bunch

1/

a^ -

i/kyjzt'c

j  Golden Ripe

Banana

Lbs.

A FFIL IA TE D  
SUPER MARKETS
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Indians bow to Albany
It was a tough one to lose, but 

lose the Indians did.
Haskell went down, 28-19, to the 

Albany Lions in Albany Friday 
night, a loss which dropped their 
district 7-2A record to 1-1 and their 
season mark to 3-4.

Albany converted two turnovers 
into touchdowns to overcom e 
Haskell's early domination of the 
game and then pushed over a pair of 
second-half scores while the Indians 
reeled under the loss of their top 
offensive gun.

The Indians started out like they 
were going to blow their hosts out of 
the park, but as it turned out that 
early spark was to be short lived.

On the first offensive play of the 
night. Derrick Billington ran 13 
yards, and on the second play Chan 
Guess ran 48 yards for a touchdown 
to give the Indians a 6-0 lead with 
just 43 ticks off the clock.

Next time the Indians got the ball, 
Albany's Doug Potter intercepted a 
pass and ran 47 yards for a Lion 
touchdown. A successful conversion 
staked Albany to a 7-6 lead with less 
than half the first period gone.

The Indians struck right back. 
After Jonathan Dever returned the 
Albany kickoff to the Indian 33, 
Derrick Billington ran 67 yards on the 
first play, and Guess' kick made it 13- 
7 in favor of the Indians.

Late in the first period, Billington 
went down with a knee injury and left 
the game.

In the opening minute of the 
second period, Albany's Kevin Hill 
blocked a Haskell punt and recovered 
the ball on the Indian 9. Billy Dendy 
then made 1 yard to the 8 and a half- 
the-distance penalty moved the ball to 
the 4 from where quarterback Brian 
Wilson took it over. Jorge Delgado 
kicked the point-after to put his team 
out front 14-13.

Albany threatened again late in the 
second period when Greg Boland's 
punt return put the ball on the Indian 
20 and a Haskell penalty moved it to 
the 10. But after Billy Bob Browning 
made 4 yards to the 6, the Indians' 
Scottie Martin recovered an Albany 
fumble at the 11.

Two plays later, Boland intercepted

Haskell
Game Stats

Albany
14 First Downs 10

32-153 Yards Rushing 38-66
121 Yards Passing 61

9-21-4 Passes Completed 6-15-1
1 Fumbles Lost 1

9-74 Penalties 7-66
7-31 Punts 7-31

TD for Chan

another Haskell pass and returned it to 
the 9. After an incomplete pass, a 2- 
yard gain by Wilson and another 
incomplete pass, Browning attempted 
a 25-yard field goal which missed its 
mark so the half ended with the Lions 
in command at 14-13.

Albany got another touchdown on 
its second possession of the third 
period when Dendy ran 20 yards for 
the score. The Lions padded their 
margin to 22-13 when Wilson passed 
to Hill for a 2-point conversion. 
Dendy's run climaxed a 57-yard 
Albany drive, highlighted by a 12- 
yard pass from Wilson to Hill with a 
15-yard penalty against the Indians 
being tacked on the end of the play.

Albany got its fourth touchdown 
at the 2:21 mark of the fourth period 
when Wilson passed 14 yards to Hill. 
The Lions drove only 29 yards for

that score, after Dendy’s fine punt 
return from his own 30 to the Indian 
29.

Guess set up Haskell's final score 
when he intercepted a Wilson pass at 
the Albany 32. A 13-yard pass from 
Guess to Rodney Johnson gave the 
Indians a first down at the 19. Dever 
then picked up 2 yards to the 17, after 
which Guess passed to Josh Reid for 
the touchdown. The Indians went for 
2 as Guess passed to Dever but the 
receiver was stopped short of the goal 
line. The touchdown came in the first 
minute of the fourth period.

The Indians mounted one serious 
drive after that. With Guess passing 6 
yards to Tim Alexander, 22 yards to 
Johnson and 22 yards to Reid, they 
moved from their own 11 to the 
Albany 28. But another interception 
by Boland put out the fire.

“Good service, 
good coverage, 
good price-
ThaVs State Farm 

insurance."
BRIAN BURGESS,

Agent
703 North Ave. E 

Haskell, Texas 79521 
Off. 864-3250.STATI fARM

INSURANCt

Lik* a good neighbor. 
State Farm ia there.

State Farm
Insurance Companies 
Home Ollices 
Bloomington Illinois

Pizza Barn's
M lMonday Night Football 

Special"
Every Monday night during the Prq^ 

Football Season- |
p e t a Large Pizza for a Meduim Price. 

|N o Limit. (To Go Only) 5pm - 9prn|
900S . Ave. E Ph: 864-8918 

are now open on Sunday's 12-9pmjj

for the heolth of it
Shape up fo r ihe [TiohJays

Fall Aerobics 
Classes

8 Weeks
Begins October 24th

(Ends December 16th)

Mon-Tue-Thurs 6 PM

Registration
$ 3 5 0 0

for 24 classes

The Fitness Shoppe
Laura Tidwell 

1303 N Ave I * Haskell 
817/864-8933 to Register

Limited enrollment - call now for appointment

Steers
post
victory

Chan Guess ran 48 yards for a touchdown on the second play of the game at 
Albany Friday night.

Rochester brought its record to 5-2 
Friday night with a 51-14 victory 
over the Patton Springs Rangers. In 
the district, the Steers are now 2-1.

The Steers went out front 14-0 in 
the first quarter on touchdown runs of 
14 and 3 yards by Kevin Conner.

After Patton Springs scored in the 
second quarter on a 1-yard pass from 
Travis Finkenbinder to his brother, 
Randy Finkenbinder to narrow the 
score to 14-7, the Steers struck for 
three second-period touchdowns to 
build up a 36-7 lead.

Denny Tibbets picked up an onside 
kickoff after the Patton Springs score 
and ram bled 43 yards for a 
touchdown. Later in the quarter. 
Corky Speck ran 25 yards for a 
touchdown and still later, Morgan 
Walker fired a 3-yard scoring pass to 
Jeffrey Hollingsworth.

The Steers made it 44-7 in the 
third quarter on Conner's 3-yard run 
and then stretched the margin to 51-7 
in the final period on a 2-yard scoring 
run by Ross Shaver.

Patton Springs' final touchdown 
came late in the game when Joe Baeza 
ran 21 yards to complete the night's 
scoring.

Conner was the Steers' top ball 
carrier, netting 106 yards on 9 carries. 
Speck was 6 for 61, Robert Ortiz was 
8 for 46 and Shaver was 8 for 33.

Ortiz was top tackier with 13, 
followed by Walker with 12 and 
Tibbets and Brad Bevel with 11 each. 
Bevel also had an interception.

In ancient Russia, it w as believed  
that a skein of red w ool w ound  
about the arms and legs w ould  
w ard off fevers.

Sport About 
Salutes The 
Indian Player 
Of The Week

Bo Watson
Bo has been the starting center 
for several seasons. He had an 
outstanding game of snapping 
the ball and making key blocks. 
As defensive end on defense, he 
made several tackles and could 
make more but teams refuse to 
run in his direction very often. 
Bo is a Senior and son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenny Watson.

"Where
Winners
Shop"

U ^ a y o lin s

u \i lo n w n e n ts
Granite-Marble-Bronze 

Highest Quality 
Reasonable Prices

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Delivery within 6 weeks

SPribe indoles:
JCdtauif and Cadam Wedgns

Cemetery Lettering done 
anywhere in the Area

^ c m d  W c m i s

Agent
204 N 1st Haskell 

864-2607 or 864-3340
See Us Before You Buy!

Pictures and Samples Available

Billington receives 
state recognition

Haskell's Derrick B ill in g to n  
received statewide recognition last 
week when he was chosen to share 
The Texas A ssociated P r e s s  
Schoolboy Honor Roll with a couple 
of players from Bishop.

Honors came for the In d ia n  
fullback's perform ance a g a in s t 
Hamlin. He scored all five Haskell 
touchdowns, one on an 86-yard return 
of the opening kickoff. He h a d  
touchdown runs of 50, 50, 11 and 1 
yards from scrimmage, while carrying 
the ball 29 times for 316 yards, 
giving him 402 yards in total offense.

His longest run from scrimmage 
was not a touchdown; he ran 53 yards 
on Haskell's first offensive play. And

he had an 86-yard TD run nulliified 
by a penalty.

Sharing top billing in Texas with 
the Indian speedster were Chad 
Bedford and Andrew Perry of Bishop 
who led their team to a 21-20 victory 
over Freer. Bedford gained 325 yards 
on 21 carries and Perry kicked a 22- 
yard field goal with 17 seconds left.

Billington’s Record

JVs

Game Att. Yds.
Munday 20 99
Seymour 19 131
Merkel 24 113
Electra 20 128
Rotan 12 120
Hamlin 29 316
Albany 4 88

Totals 128 995

By Paul Harvey
The JV Indians host the Stamford 

Bulldogs tonight (Thursday) at around 
8 o'clock.

The JV is coming off of a win last 
Thursday night over the Albany 
Lions, 14-6.

The Indians fell behind early but 
then roared back to score twice in the 
second quarter.

Baldemar Perez scored on a 5-yard 
blast and Noah Gonzales pulled down 
a 30-yard pass from Rusty Stocks.

That finished the scoring for the 
night as both teams held each other 
scoreless in the second half.

"I was pleased with the effort the 
boys put out. Our second-half defense 
won the game for us," said Coach 
Randy Stone.

DANCE
at

R h in e la n d
Sat., Oct. 21

Music by

SAGE
9 to 1

RE-ELECT SENATOR
Steve
ARRIKER

D E M O C R A T — D I S T R I C T  3 0

Pd. pol. adv. by Carriker Campaign Fund, PO Box 517, Roby, XX 79543 
Ph. 915/779-2295

A U C T I O N
LOCATION: Dwayne Lawrence Res. 

1/2 block East of Courthouse 
ASPERMONT, TEXAS

SATURDAY OCTOBER 22 10:00 AM
Large oak desk Mattress & box springs
Antique chiffrobe Pickup camper insert, carpeted, SWB
Small table w/brass pedestal (Blue)
Standard treadle sewing machine 55 gal. barrels, plastic & steel
Antique band pump Barrel racks
Old radios 5 gal. bucket pumps
Antique light fixtures Wrought iron porch railings
Old fans Metai shelves
Antique bottles & books Baseball gloves
2 antique Brick wooden spoke wheels Golf clubs
Old car parts Midland cordless phone
30 NEW pocket knives - Baker, Parker, Diamond sharpeners
Schrade, Winchester, Frost CB base, antenna & pole
Hunting knives - Schrade, Kissing Crane Tires, wheels, hubcaps
303 shells Nice velvet couch
Set of kitchen knives Living room tables
Briggs & Stratton motor parts (NEW) NEW 6 in. vise
5 gal. buckets of Dexron transmission fluid 6 in. bench grinder
Arts & Crafts supplies & manuals Power pulls
Evaporative coolers Pipe wrenches
Shovels, rakes, forks & P.H. diggers Pop rivets guns
5 bdl. roofing shingles, fiberglass Box & end wrenches
Old cigarette machine Air hose
Small display case Paint
Aluminum folding cot w/mattress Lots of hand tools & asst, sockets

Much, Much Morel

GERALD LAWRENCE AUCTION CO.
Abilene - 915/676-2332 or 673-8527-TXS-019-006812
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WTU awards to 
18 employees

Eighteen emloyees were honored 
Tuesday for serv ice to West Texas 
Utilities Co. and its customers. The 
company's annual service and safety 
awards dinner was held at the Haskell 
Memorial Civic Center.

This was one of eight dinners the 
electric utility will have throughout 
its service area to recognize a total of 
2,855 years of service and 1,300 years 
of safe operations. Attending the 
event were employees and spouses 
from WTU's Stamford district and 
Paint Creek Power Plant.

Don Welch of Abilene, vice 
president and director of customer 
services, presented the awards to the 
following:

N. J. Lamed of Paint Creek, 35

VFW mobile unit 
to visit Haskell

The Veterans of Foreign W ars 
information service mobile unit will 
be in Haskell from 9 a.m, to 5 p.m. 
on Nov. 2. It will be set up on the 
south side of the courthouse.

Don Brewer, an accredited claims 
representative with the VFW, as well 
as local VFW members will be 
available to provide information to 
any veteran, widow or dependent 
concerning benefits which may be 
available through the Veterans 
Administration or the State of Texas.

Any veteran, widow or dependent 
who has a question or needs any 
assistance is invited to visit the 
mobile information service center.

John Lee Wilde
Building Company

New Home Construction 
Remodeling

All types of concrete work

422-4650 Munday

TONIGHT ON CABLE
KALEIDOSCOPE
CONCERT
S in g er G len n  B ennett 
perform s in a n o th er o f the  
popular childrens' concert 
specials. D o n i le t your kids 
m iss it!

THURS AT 6:30 PM
CHANNEL 20

□
The^>wsfie^ Channel

America’s Family Network

HarmonCable
1-800-527-4331

Cable TV...Count on it!

Come by and SEE!!!
T he X L  credit plan is a custom ized 
credit plan F or T rane Custom ers.

XL80 Gas Furnace XL Credit Plan

50 tnUUon people take contort in U

Winter is Coming!! Be warm and comfortable 
with a Trane XL 80 gas Furnace and SAVE$$$

The Trane XL80 Gas Furnace is up to 81% energy efficient to help you save on 
heating costs all winter: you get high efficiency, energy savings and Cash Rebates 
on selected models, plus financing! Call us Today!

Nanny Plumbing
301 S Ave E • Haskell • 864-3043 

Complete Plumbing-Heating/Cooling Sales and Service 
Roto Rooter Service - Lawn Sprinkler Systems 

Serving the Big Country Since 1950 
"Estimates Gladly Given "

TACLB006602C

years service and safety; Jack Isbell of 
Stamford, 30 years service; J. H, 
Smith of Paint Creek, 20 years 
service and safety; Emmie Overton of 
Stamford, 20 years service; Jeannette 
Price of Roby, 20 years service; Perry- 
Thomson of Roby, 20 years service 
and safety.

Jessie Johnson of Munday, 15 
years service; Jim Paschal! of Spur, 
15 years service and safety; Leon 
Sellers of Munday, 15 years service; 
Gary Tidrow of Paint Creek, 10 years 
service and safety.

Belia Abila of Haskell, TO years 
service; Don Haynes of Stamford 10 
years service; Micky Jackson of 
Munday, 10 years service and safety; 
Carolyn Redden of Throckmorton, 10 
years service; Robert M. Combs of 
Paint Creek, 5 years service and 
safety; R obert E. Combs o f 
Stamford, 5 years service and safety; 
Robert A. Ivy of Stamford, 5 years 
service and safety; and Thomas Noble 
of Aspermont, 5 years safety.

-HOSPITAL
A D M I S S I O N S

MEDICAL: Gladys Smith, Rule; 
Tabitha Crump, W einert; Ocey 
Jenkins, Rochester; Laymon Newton, 
Rochester; Carl Fischer, Haskell; 
Woodrow Jones, Haskell; Lessie 
Moore, Haskell.

SURGICAL: L. O. G r e e n ,  
Haskell. ;

D I S M I S S A L S
Lupe Perez, Stella Tooley, Betty 

Richards, Dixie Asher, Deana Snow.

T he H A SK K Ll. F R E E  P R E S S -1  h u r s d a \ . O cto b er 20. 198S--Page 9

Rev. and Mrs. Donald J. Richards

Couple appointed 
as missionaries
U The Rev. and Mrs. Donald J. 
R ichards were reappointed as 
missionaries by the Southern Baptist 
Foreign Mission Board during its 
October meeting in Richmond, Va.
^ J The Richardses will live in North 
Brazil where he will be directing the 
Department of Evangelism for the 
Alagoas State Baptist Board and they 
will be involved in a variety of 
outreach ministries.

Since 1981, Richards has been 
pastor o f Autumn Creek Baptist 
Church in Houston, and Mrs. 
Richards has been the religious 
eduction director there. From 1975 to 
1981, he was pastor of West End 
Baptist Church in Houston. Prior to 
that time they were missjonaries in 
Brazil for 17 years before resigning in 
1975.

Bom in El Paso, Richards received

the bachelor of science degree from 
Texas Western College in El Paso 
(now University of Texas at El Paso), 
and the bachelor of divinity and 
master of religious education degrees 
from  S o u th w es te rn  B ap tis t 
Theological Seminary in Fort Worth. 
He also attended New Mexico College 
of Agriculture and Mechanical Arts 
(now New Mexico State University) 
and Texas A&M College (now 
university).

Bom in Haskell, Mrs. Richards, 
the former Shari Sherman, received 
the associate of religious education 
degree from Southwestern Seminary. 
She also has been a secretary and an 
administrative assistant for agencies 
in Houston. She is the daughter of 
Mrs. Lois Sherman ofttaSkelL

The Richardses have four grown 
children. They will return to the field 
in January.

Nemir Medical, Inc.
817-864-2258 - 510 N. 2nd 
Haskell - Mon.- Sat. 10:00-5:00

HOME OXYGEN
CRTT-CRNA, RN and

•RESPIRATORY THERAPISTS ON STAFF 
REPAIR DEPT.

ALL TYPES MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

24-Hour 
Emergency 

Service 
•FREE AREA

RENTAL & SALES
•Wheelchairs •Hospital Beds
•Walkers •Crutches
•Commodes •Inhalation Therapy
•Cranes •Ostomy Supplies
•Trapeze Bars •Orthotique Supports
•Traction •Exercise Bicycles
•Suction Madiines •Trauma Tissue Skin 

Supplies

•OSTOMY/INCONTINENT NEEDS 
•MEDICARE ASSIGNMEifTS ACCEPTED

STRENGTH

OUR STRENGTH IS 
IN THE PEOPLE WHO WILL 

ROLL UP THEIR SLEEVES 
TO HELP YOU.

We listen. We help. And we've 
been doing it for many years. Do 
you have a financial problem, or a 
question? Then come to the place 
with the people ready to roll up 
their sleeves...for you.

Post Office Box 10 
Phone (817) 997-2216  

Rule, Texas 79547

lA T IO iX A I .  B A  A K

-Green Thumb-

By Gladys O'Neal
This is especially a good time to 

set out transp lan ts such as 
snapdragons, pansies, calendulas, 
amemones and shasta daisies.

October is soon enough to plant 
bulbs with the exception of tulips. 
They need to be stored in the 
refrigerator until early January if they 
are going to break dormancy and grow 
properly. Place them in a paper sack 
in your crisper.

Now next spring work your soil 
deeply, and for a strong root growth 
place bone meal or superphosphate 
into your beds. Early is the secret.

Get a head start on spring by 
rooting cuttings of tender bedding 
plants now. Some of the easiest to 
start from cuttings are begonias, 
coleus and geraniums.

The best rooting soil for cuttings 
is loose, well-drained potting soil 
composed of peat moss or compost, 
or washed sand, and clean garden soil.

Homemade soil mixes must be 
sterilized  to elim inate disease 
organisms, weed seeds and insects. To 
sterilize, place a two- or three-inch 
layer of moistened soil (not wet) in 
several shallow pans, and bake at 200 
degrees from 30 minutes. Cool 
thoroughly before using.

To get the cutting, take a sharp 
knife and take three- to four-inch 
cuttings from a firm healthy stem by 
cutting just below a node or leaf 
joint. Place in a prepared container, 
water with warm water, never use 
cold water at this time. It is best to 
cover with plastic (clear) and place in 
a well-lighted location, avoiding 
direct sunlight. Avoid extremes of 
moisture, overly dry or wet may kill 
the plant.

Continue to grow indoors through 
the winter, transplant to your yard 
next spring after all the danger of

frost IS over.
Now is the time to collect 

materials for winter arrangements. 
Keep an eye out for weathered wood, 
dried grass and flowers, seeds and seed 
pods and pine cones. Dried gourds and 
Bordarck apples make beautiful 
flowers and arrangements.

If you would like to learn about 
making contrived flowers and 
beautiful arrangements using your 
imagination and creativity, join the 
Garden Club which meets the second 
Thursday at 2 p.m. every month 
through September and May at the 
Community Room of the First 
National Bank.

It's fun!

Obituaries

Loraine Matthews
Funeral services were held Sunday 

afternoon at East Side Baptist Church 
for Mrs. Jesse (Loraine) Matthews.

Mrs. Matthews, 78, died Friday at 
Haskell Memorial Hospital.

The Rev. Paul Cheatam officiated 
at the services. Burial was in Willow 
Cemetery, under direction of Holdertr 
McCauley Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Billy Joe 
Robertson, Curtis Matthews, Johnny 
Matthews, Jerry Matthews, James 
Alvis and Bob Guess.

A long time H askell County 
resident and a member of East Side 
Baptist Church, Mrs. Matthews was 
born March 11, 1901, in Cooke 
County, Arkansas. She married Jesse 
Matthews in Haskell on June 25, 
1925. He preceded her in death on 
Feb. 5, 1978.

She is survived by a cousin and 
several nieces and nephews.

Smooth and sleek Lepen by Marvy, 
We have them in lots of stationery 
colors! Haskell Free Press.

One Hour Photo Service offered on Film Developing & Prints 
Latest Equipment - Competitive Prices

r '
I
I
L i

$1.00 Off
On Processing, per roll with Coupon 

Specials Good Thru October 26th

Kodak and Fu| Rim  For Sale 
Phone 864-2951

1-HOUR 
PHOTO

Johnsons' Kis Photo
OWNED & OPERATED BY LORAINE & BOBBIE JOHNSON

West Side of Square - Haskel

L ake C ountry C attlemen A ssn.
ALL-BREED BULL & FEMALE 

SALE
November 12,1988  

1:00 P.M.
Burkett Ranch Headquarters - Hwy 61 - Graham, TX

Lunch Available - Brazos 4H Club

CREEDS:
Angus
Barzonia
Brangus
Brahman-Angus FI 
Brahman-Hereford FI 
Charolais

Chianina 
Chianina - Angus 
Hereford 
Polled Hereford 
Limousin 
Red Brangus

C ontinuing A 30-Y ear Bull S ale T radition

IN GRAHAM
Lake Country Caftlerncn Assn.
P.O. Box 40 
Graham, Texas 76046

Catalogs On Request

October 20-21-22

817/549-0436
817/549-1094

Coca Cola 88®
Tide - $ 0 6 9

32 oz.

CranaoDle Juice $ - j 7 9

Golden West

Transmission fluid ^ 79®
Toilet Bowl Cleaner

C ling $ -1 5 9

The Convenience Store with Competitive Prices

Buster's
Drive-In

Your home owned convenience store
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Haskell Indians
vs

Stam ford Bulldogs
7:30 P . M.

1988 Haskell Indian 
Varsity Schedule

1988Haskell Indian ~ 
Varsity Scheduie

1988 Haskell Indians
12 Chan Guess B 147 Sr
19 Rodney Johnson B 172 Jr
20 Cole Lamed E 140 Sr
24 Derrick Billington B 167 Sr
28 Johnie Billington E 135 Soph
32 Fred Shaw B 169 Sr
35 Alberto Alvarez B 136 Sr
36 Shane Osborne B 140 Jr
40 Baldemar Perez B 180 Jr
42 Jonathon Dever B 143 Soph
45 Tim Alexander B 148 Sr
50 Paul Harvey L 191 Sr
54 Eric Mullen L 197 Sr
60 Patrick Burson L 216 Jr
62 Scottie Martin L 150 Jr
64 Randy Adams L 182 Sr
65 Davis Chapman L 145 Jr
66 Roger Roewe L 210 Jr
67 Mike Bailey L 'l5 0 Sr
75 Robert Swann L 164 Jr
77 Bo Watson L 180 Sr
84 Josh Reid E 140 Sr

MANAGERS: Lee Decker, Cody Stocks
COACHES: Nelson Coulter, Walter Hargrove, Randy Stone, George Martin, 

Richard Holloway

Date Opponent Time
Sep. 2 Haskell 7 Munday
Sep. 9 Haskell 13 Seymour
Sep. 16 Haskell 15 Merkel
Sep. 2 Haskell 14 Electra
Sep.^0 Haskell 0 Rotan
Oct. 7 Haskell 34 Hamlin
Oct. 14 Haskell 19 Albany
Oct. 21 Stam ford* 7:30 T
Oct. 28 Hawley* 7:30 H
Nov. 4 Anson* 7:30 H
^Denotes District 7-AA Games

COLORS: Black & Gold 

SUPERINTENDENT: Dr. James A. Kemp PRINCIPAL: Gerald McCoy

BAND DIRECTOR: Ron Chapman
DRUM MAJOR: Wendy Smith
TWIRLERS: Wendy Smith, Julie Nanny, Holly Reed

CHEERLEADER SPONSOR: Cathy Bartley 
CHEERLEADERS: Joy McKeever, Teresa Unger, Daia Harris, 

Teresa Rodriquez, Missy Phemister, Sylvia Alvarez

1988 -1989 Haskell Indian Coaching Staff
S S i S S

Nelson Coulter 
Head Coach

Walter Hargrove Randy Stone George Martin Richard Holloway

This page sponsored by the following firms and individuals: 
Indian Drive In Anderson Tire Company Hassen's

Johnson Kis Photo / 
Johnson Real Estate

Jones Cox & Company 
Leon Jones Welding 

Conner Nursery & Floral 
Lyles' Jewelry

Bill Wilson Motor Co.
K. R. Blair

Conservation Contractor
W-W Motor Company

Haskell Commercial Print
ing

Gordv Construction 

KVRP RADIO
AM 1400/FM 95

Medford Buick-Pontiac- 
GMC

Modern Way Foods
Nanny Plumbing

OIney Savings Assoc.
Owens TV & Electric

The Personality Shoppe
Richardson Truck & 

Tractor

Boggs & Johnson 
Furniture

State Farm Insurance
Brian & Jennifer Burgess

A. L. Williams®
R osem ary  B row n, R egional V ice-P res .

Buster's Drive In Grocery 
The Clothes Closet 

Cook & Rodela
Plumbing - Heating - Insulation

Double A Drive In & Exxon
The Fieldan Inn

The First National Bank 
of Haskell

Gibson Cotton Company
Hanson Paint & Body

Harmon Cable 
Communications

The Hartsfield Agency/ The 
Carousel

Haskell Butane Company 
Haskell Coop Gin 

Haskell Livestock Auction 
Haskell National Bank

The Hayloft
Heads or Tails Western 

Wear

Holden-McCauley 
Funeral Home

The Slipper Shoppe
Smitty's Auto Supply

Sport-A-Bout
Steele Machine

The Sweet Shop
Time Out Beverages

Bailey Toliver Chevrolet 
Oldsmobile

The Video Vendor
Williams 277 N. Paint & 

Body
Kennedy Lumber Co. 

Kid's Duds 
Kountry Kookin' 
Lane-Felker, Inc. 

M-System Supermarket 
Markey's Place 

McGee's Lumber Yard

Paul Harvey

Eric Mullen

1
Patrick Burson

Randy Adams

Roger Roewe

Mike Bailey

Alexander Rusty Stocks Chad Gibson Noah Gonzales Rene Garcia Eugene Butler Josh R(bld
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Shop
the

Haskell Free Press

NOTICE
The Haskell Free Press re
serves the right to edit and/or 
delete all news stories and 
locals for length and liability 
and to refuse to print any> 
thing deemed not newswor
thy.

NOTICE
The deadline for Classified 
Advertising is 12 noon on 
Tuesday.

Haskell Free PrSss

For Sale

EDUCATIONAL TOYS. BOOKS & GAMES

Mynea Short, 
Educational Consultant

Ofen Ulotue
Monday, Oct. 24 

10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
607 S. Avenue G, 

Haskell, Texas .
Mystery hostess

CtASSIHE
For Sale

FOR SALE: 19' 1979 Invader 260 SALE; 1982 Blazer. 2 wheel 
hp, 350 cu. in. 4BBC, tilt-trim ^^ve, clean, 77,000 miles. Like 
trailer, canopy top, tarp, large gas rally wheels. Auto,
tank, AM-FM radio. 864-2607, tilt, cruise, bucket seats, air condi- 
864-3340. 14tfc tioning. 997-2729. 42-44c

PRESCRIPTIONS, Cosmetics, 
Gifts. Shop Johnson Pharmacy 
where the savings are real.

38tfc

SHAKLEE Products, 100% 
NATURAL VITAMINS herb lax, 
food supplements and cosmetics. 
Products in stock at 300 N. Av H. 
864-3330. Free deliveries in Has
kell 26tfc

HOMES BUILT ON YOUR LOT. 
No down payment, no closing 
costs, 10% annual percentage rate 
to qualified buyers. Phone collect 
for free booklet and info., Jim 
Walter Homes, Abilene, Tx. 915- 
672^249. 28-5Ic

HUNTERS! Get ready for hunting 
season. All rifle, pistol and shot
gun shells reloaded; reloading 
supplies for sale; full gunsmithing 
service. K.P.’s Gun and Repair. 
Kenneth Patton, 801 N 3rd East, 
HaskeU, 864-2241. 33tfc

FOR SALE: Trundle bed, $40.00; 
red electric heater, like a Little 
wood stove, $35.00; AM/FM radio 
system with record player and 8 
track player, $35.00. Call 864- 
2271 after 4 p.m. 42p

ORDER YOUR RULE Home
coming mums from Sue’s Flow
ers. Southwest comer of square, 
Haskell. Cut off date is Oct. 25 on 
orders. 42c

FIREWOOD. Full cord, quality 
wood, dried or green, $75.00 cord 
delivered. Phone 228-4279, Lued- 
ers. 42-43p

FOR SALE: 50 sheets 1/2 inch 
new plywood. One side frnished. 
Price $8.50 a sheet Call 817-864- 
3562. 42p

FOR SALE; Extra clean 1978 
Cadillac Fleetwood. Call after 5 
p.m., 864-2403. 35tfc

GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE 
from Allison Farm Supply, Rule, 
Texas. 40-43c

THE FRAME SHED in HaskeU. 
Custom picture framing and mat
ing. 411 S. 1st, 864-2901. 39tfc

COINS make a nice gift Allison 
Farm Supply, Rule, Texas.

4(M3c

RICHARDSON TRUCK & 
TRACTOR your CASE IH dealer
ship in HaskeU has batteries on sale 
for the cold weather coming up.' 
Check our quaUty and compare our 
price. 41-42c

FOR SALE: AKC Toy DK Apri
cot poodle puppies, shots. 817- 
989-3564 after 6 p.m. 41-42p

FOR SALE: 10x16 portable office 
building. Carpeted, paneUed, insu
lated, wired, A/C and heat Call 
422-4547, 8 to 5 or422-5354 eve
nings. 41-44c

RICHARDSON TRUCK & 
TRACTOR. Hydraulic oU is on 
sale. Hytran HydrauUc oil, $22.89/ 
5 gal. Troco 303 base oil,$19.95/5 
gal. 41-42c

FOR SALE: Two 15-5-38 tractor 
tires. 6 Av H. 41-42p

SHEAR PERFECTION & Hair 
Designs, 407 N. Ay C.  ̂Sharon 
Bird. CaU 864-8031 for appoint
ments. Drop-ins welcome. Opoi 
Monday thru Friday noon. 42c

FOR SALE: Radio Shack TRS 80 
Color Computer. ExceUent condi
tion. Joy sticks, games. CaU 864- 
3682 after 5 p.m. 42dcc

FOR SALE: Laige wooden desk 
and chair. CaU 864-8926 after 5 
p.m. 42-43c

GET YOUR winter clothe, 
cleaned before you need them at 
Kay’s Cleaners in HaskeU.42-43c

'na^ISBH in  SJ3UB3Q S,Xb^  JB SJ3
-UBop pdiB3 XHWVHLS .T.NHU 

42-43C
(TU s ad iqMide down at advotiaer'a request)

FOR SALE: 1985 Champion 
mobUe home. 2 bedroom, house 
type roof, hardboard siding, other 
extras. Reduced to $8500.00. CaU 
864-3959. 42-43p

FOR SALE: Lovable Pekingese 
AKC, male and female. $100.00. 
White. 864-2173. Chnished pets. 
Must find new homes. CaU after 5 
p.HL Please. 42-43p

FOR SALE: 1988 Gran Am. 4 
door. CaU 864-3887. 42-43c '

HOME DECORATORS. Painting 
-Insulation. Free estimates. Phone 
743-3592 or 743-3550. V. A. 
MitcheU-Bobby O'Neal. Roches
ter. 3tfc

PARENTS! We wiU babysit your 
children on Friday nights, 6 p.m. to 
midnight Must caU by noon each 
Friday. ABC Day Care, 864-8933.

35tfc

GOOD NEWS! to those who have 
shown concern about our one bath, 
we now have three! The Coxes.

41- 42C

“NORA” cleaned oats. Packaged 
in two bushel sacks. 864-3349.

4 2 - 43C

GET PAID for reading books! 
$100.00 per title. Write: PASE- 
G1232, 161 S. Lincolnway, N. 
Aurora, IL 60542. 42-45p

For Rent
FOR RENT: One bedroom apart
ment CaU 864-3509. 36tfc

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house. 
CaU 864-2761. 41tfc

Public Notices

Garage Sales
GARAGE SALE: Two famUy 
garage sale. Sat, Oct 22 at 311. 
Addison Drive 8 a.m. tU 3 p.m. 
Lots of childrens clothes, toys, 
household goods and some fumi-' 
ture. 42c

GARAGE SALE: Wed. thru Sat 9 
a.m. til 3 p.m. Sunday 1 to 4 p.m. 
Christmas gift items including 
ceramics and porcelain. Lots of 
clowns, etc. J & B Storage #3.

42c'

GARAGE SALE: Thurs. & Fri. 
8:30 to 5:30.705 N. Av G, HaskeU. 
Rocking chair, antique dresser, 
haU tree, smaU tables, lots of 
household items and junk. Ya’U 
come. 42c

GARAGE SALE at the Cave, 
Hwy. 80 East, HaskeU. Refriger
ated air conditioner, electric fire
place, bicycle, furniture and lots of 
odds and ends. Ri. and Sat 9 to S 
and Sunday 1 to 6 p.m. 42-45p

GARAGE SAI£: We’ve cleaned 
out our closets. Lots of woment 
winter and summer clothing sizes 
7 to 11. Some maternity clothes, 
mens and childrens clothing. Lots 
of odds and aids. 607 S. 6th. Fri
day 8 to 6 and Saturday 8 a.m. til 12 
noon. No early sales. 42mkc

Jobs WantedFOR SALE: 1985 Nomad Travel 
trailer. Excellent condition.
$4500.00. CaU 864-3959. See at LOT SHREDDING. CaU Tony 

1106 N. Av M. 42-43p WUUams, 864-3674 anytime.43tf(

Decker Electric I
Residential
Commercial

Call for free ' 
electrical inspection |

864-8926
We appreciate 

your business! sstfc

WELL DO BABYSITTING in my 
home. 864-8153. 42c

QUALITY REMODEUNG, Car
pentry, painting. No job too smaU. 
BiUy Mike BrazeU, 864-3855.

41-42p

NOTICE
The deadline for Classified 
Advertising is 12 noon on 
Tuesday.

Haskell Free Press

NEW SHIPMENT
Ladies Keds

$ 1 5 7 7

Over 200 pair
in Red, White, Blue and Khaki

IH O N W I
In Stamford 

Open Sundays 1 to 5  p.m.
42c

We have Scotch's new combi
nation dispenser kit. Holds one 
roll of Scotch tape, one pad of 
3x5 Post-it-notes and has a 
place to put your pen. Ideal for 
use where desk space is at a 
minimum. Haskell Free Press.

BIG TIME 
IN  TEXAS"

Smooth and sleek Lepen by 
Marvy. We have them in lots of 
stationery colors! Haskell Free 
Press.

GetuptoSSOOO instanla 'editliere
Sherman’s Carpets 

and Draperies
Haskell * 864-3513 
Visa & MasterCard 

also accepted

REQUEST FOR BIDS
The Haskell Independent 

School District wiU receive sealed 
bids for the complete construction 
of the Athletic Complex BuUding 
in Haskell, Texas. Bids wUl be re
ceived at the District Administra
tion offices located at 605 North 
Avenue E, HaskeU, Texas 79521 
until 3:30 P.M., Tuesday, October 
25,1988. Tte bids wUl be pubUcly 
opened and read on October 25, 
1988 at 7:30 P.M. in the Board 
Room of HaskeU Independent 
School District by the Board of 
Trustees. AU bids wiU be reviewed 
by the HaskeU Independent School 
District, and an award of the con-. 
tract wUl be considered within 101 
days.

A C»tified Check/Cashier’s 
Check made payable to the order of 
HaskeU Indq>endent School Dis
trict or an acceptable Bid Bond, in 
the amount of not less than 5% of 
the greatest amount of bid submit
ted must accompany each bidder’s 
proposal. A performance and pay-, 
mentbond in the amountof not less 
than 100% ofthe contract sum, wiU 
be required by bidder who is 
awarded the contract.

Drawings, specifications, and' 
other bidding documents for the! 
above project may be obtained by! 
prospective general contractor! 
bidders from HaskeU Independent | 
School District upon depositing a 
check in the amount of $100.00 
made payable to HaskeU Inde
pendent School District for each j 
set of bidding documents. The! 
amount of the deposit wiU be re
turned to each bidder who returns 
the plans, specifications, or other 
bidding documents fully as
sembled in proper order and in 
good condition to the office of 
HaskeU Independent School Dis
trict within ten calendar days after 
bid opening.

HaskeU Independent School 
District reserves the right to reject, 
any or aU bids. The contract wUl be 
awarded to the best bid in the opin
ion of HaskeU Independent School 
District.

Any bid containing materials 
or Uterature other than the bi(| 
forms enclosed and the above 
mentioned security bond or check 
wiU be disaUowed, rejected and 
wUl not be considered. 41-42c

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
OF PROPOSED 

TEXAS HIGHWAY
MAINTENANCE WORK
Sealed proposals for: 1989 

Roadside Mowing located in vari-1 
ous counties inDistrict8wiU be re- { 
ceived by the State Department of 
Highways and PubUc Transporta-1 
tion located at: 4250 N. Clack, 
Abilene, Texas until the respective > 
scheduled bid opening time on 
Tuesday, November 15, 1988, 
then pubUcly read.

AU prospective bidden are ad
vised that there wiU be a Pre-Bid
ders Conference for these projects 
at the District Headquarters BuUd- 
mg. State Department of High
ways and PubUc Transportation, 
4250 N. Clack, AbUene, Texas, at' 
10:00 a.irL, Wednesday, Novem- j 
ber 2, 1988. AU prospective bid
ders are oicouraged to attend.

Bidding proposals, plans and 
specifications wUl be available at 
the District Maintenance Office at: < 
4250 N. Clack, AbUene, Texas, 
Telq>hone (915) 673-3761.

Usual rights reserved.
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Apartments 
For Rent

2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
carpeted. 700 sq. ft. 

Call 
Haskell 

National Bank 
864-2631.

MAKE AN OFFER: Remodeled 2 
bedroom, nice yard, trees, garden 
spot, weU. 1106 N Ave L. Immedi
ate possession. 1-849-3272.29tfc

FOR SALE: Spacious town and 
country frame home on Hwy. 380 
west of Rule. Reasonable offers 
wUl be considered for this 3 bed
room, 2 bath home with central 
heat/ air, fireplace, ceiUng fans 
throughout, metal fence, ceUar and 
water well. CaU 817-864-2996.

39tfc

FOR SALE: Nice one bedroom, 1 
bath, carpeted, refrigerated air, 
garage with storage, nice yard with 
pecan trees. Comer lot. Priced to 
sell. Call 864-2644 or 864-2097 
■nights. 40-43c

FOR SALE: Small house. Large 
enough for smgle person or couple, 
maybe with small child. Needs 
work. Has storage shed and chain 
Unk fence around yard. $2000.00. 
CaU 864-2173 after 5 p.m. Please.

42-43p

FOR SALE: 3 city lots. CaU 864- 
3959. 42-43p

FOR SALE: CRP farm near Old 
Glory; 157.7 total acres; 139.1 
acres in CRP with a $40.00/acre 
annual payment; 1/2 minerals now 
with balance in 20 years; $300/ 
acre; Contact Lynn Dudensing at 
817-997-2738. Sellers reserve 
right to reject any or all offers.

42-43p

Arrowhead motel, 12 singles, 
8 doubles, manager’s apart
ment. S. 277. Owners would 
consider financing.

LORAINE JOHNSON, BROKER
I am on call and ready to talk to you about your Real Estate at any 
time If you are Interested In buying or selling please call me. I will 
try harder to please you.

Lake Cabin with lot. Lakeshore sites, large garage.

IN RULE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Has many extras. Water 
well, fenced yard, St. Bldg., fireplace. Reduced to 
$25,000. (Look inside).

EXTRA CLEAN 2 bedroom brick central H/A. At
tached carport, large trees. 705 Union, Rule. A house 
ready to live in. Reduced.

KNOX CITY 3 bedroom 2 bath, water well, fenced 
yard, den with fireplace, formal living and dining 
room. Storage.

LARGE LIVING AREA with fireplace. 3 bedroom, 
double attached garage. North Avenue E. $35,000.00

DRASTICALLY REDUCED Large 2 story rock home 
with guest house, pecan trees, fenced yard located 
on a large comer lot on Hwy. 277.

COMMERCIAL... one of Haskell’s largest buildings, 
plenty of parking. Good location, make an offer.

EXCEPTIONAL Value: 4 bedroom, 2 bath, brick, set in 
fireplace, fenced yard, storm cellar, 3 ref. window 
units. All this and more. Reduced.

Clothing store building ready to open in Haskell. All 
fixtures and a modern clean building.

IN ROCHESTER: Strickland home 2 blocks south of 
school. Extra dean inside and out

Small cabin at Vedas. $6000.00.

GOREE: 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick, double garage. 
Many extras. $39,500.00.

GOREE (2 for 1 spedal) lovely 2 bedroom rock C/HA 
in new condition. Also large 3 bedroom frame. All for 
only, $25,000.00.

GREAT LOCATION: 3 bedroom 2 bath brick, large 
shop building, fenced backyard, many extras, a 
neighborhood you’ll be proud to call home.

LAKE HOUSE on water front owned lot, central heat/ 
ref. air. Completely redone inside and out; new dock 
with lights and running water. One of the prettiest lots 
on lake. Greatly Reduced. $18,900.00.

JUST OUTSIDE city limits: City water. Large 4 bed
room, 3 bath brick. Many built-ins and extras. Owner 
being transferred. Home only a few years old, and a 
great buy. Fenced yard, storage, water well.

ILA MOODY HOME IN WEINERT with air conditioner, 
refrigerator and new range. Make an offer.

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD, extremely clean, 3 bed
room, formal LR., den with fire box, large dining area, 
utility room, central heat, ref. window units, carport 
storage, many extras and priced right. MUST SEE 
INSIDE TO APPRECIATE.

3 bedroom, 1 bath brick, 
double garage on Paint Creek 
Rd.

Business building on West 
380.

Two bedroom, 1 bath frame, 
cellar. Close in. Owner would 
finance.

Two bedroom, 1 bath mason
ary, 2 carports, gas heat, ref. 
coolers.

Northside building lots.

FOR SALE
117 acres with 3 bedroom 3 year 
old house. Will sub-divide. 
Good irrigation on farm land. 
Close to Rochester <»i State 
Hwy 6. A bargain for someone.

100 acre sandy land farm 1 1/2 
miles west of O'Brien to ^ttle 
estate.

Beautifully remodeled older 
home in Rochester. 4 bedrooia 
Owner will consider carrying 
note. Reasonable priced. Make 
an offer.

Counts 
Real Estate

658-3221 35UC

LANCO
864-2629 
510 N. 1st

FOR SALE
Three bedroom 
Rochester.

house in

Two bedroom brick wtih 5
acres. SW of City.________
4 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
with 6 acres on Rule
Highway.______________
Craft store. buildings, 
equipment, stock and 
fixtures.

FOR RENT
STORAGE STALLS

WESTERN WIND MOTEL-Western Wind Drive-in 
Restaurant and living quarters in Rule, Texas for sale 
at one low pricel Would com ' 
restaurant to be moved.

consider selling drive-in

LARGE 4 bedroom brick, on Brick Street, 3 bath, large 
den with fireplace, large game room, double garage, 
fenced yard and many extras.

Paint Creek Hwy. Large 3 bedroom 2 bath with game 
room, white brick. Many extras.

LET YOUR DREAM come truel 3 bedroom, 3 bath with 
office space, large living area with fireplace this 2 
story home has many built-ins and extras. Beautiful 
backyard with screened area, carport, garage and 
large shop building.

2 STORY ON 4 LOT9ffi8ffMwin|iyi siding and storm 
windows. Sacrifice M V ^ 6 l9 ii6 f cash.

3 BEDROOM 2 bath with fireplace, fenced yard, large 
shop building, water well, storm cellar. Also has a 
small rent house. All on 10 large lots.

VEDAS. 2 bedroom double garage, large covered 
patio. Private boat dock. A beautiful lot.

JOHNSON
REAL ESTATE

864-2951
Broker

Loraine Johnson Lisa Sherman

SELLING HASKELL FOR OVER 25 YEARS

Hartsfield Realty
• South Side of Square

864-2665
BUYING OR SELLING A H O M  OR BUSINESS? We have skilled 
realtors to help you in every way from a market analysis to the closing. Over
25 years selling Haskell County.

1

BEAUTIFUL THREE BED- Newly redecorated in a great 
location. Three bedroom, 1 bath, 
ceiling fans, central heating and 
cooling, good doset space with 
many extras. 805 N. Av G.

BUILDING SITES. 1 acre or 
more, outside dty limits, city 
water.

ROOM. 1 1/2 ceramic tile bath 
with country decor. This one has 
it all...fireplace, large living-din
ing combination, built in hutch, 
oak cabinets, fenced yard. Many 
restored antique features. Prop
erty has building in back for busi- 
r .rs.

COUNTRY LIVING in dty limit. 
Three bedroom, 2 bath wtih over 
four acres. House has living 
room with fireplace and insert, 
ceiling fans, all electric and large 
utility. Acreage is fenced with two 
bams, pens and lots of room for 
horses.

RANCH LAND. 240 acres East 
of Scott’s Crossing. 30 acres 
cultivation, corral bam & wind
mill. Good hunting land. 1/2 
owned minerals go.

gQiyiMERCIAL
HIGHWAY 277 NORTH INSIDE 
CITY LIMITS. Laroe new build- 
ing with central H/C, 3 Bedroom 
dwelling, 2 smaller bldgs. Both 
rented, garage, RV Hookups. 
UNBELIEVABLE PRICE.

CHOICE CORNER LOT. The
Henry V \4 l^ § ^ |o rp | on brick 
street LaTgi z^rohfcm with lots 
of extras.

CHOICE CORNER BUILDING THREE BAY MODERN CAR-
LOT in Noit.we^t sea.on. Has 
great si;ade trees, dug ’./ater 
well. Small Stucco dwelling on 
back.

WASH. Can handle largest rigs. 
On 4 lots with dwelling.

LARGE OFFICE OR STORE
BLDG, with upstairs, 3 bedroom 
living quarters, 6 unit covered 
oarkino in rear. ANOTHER 
STEAL.

CLEAN TWO bedroom. One 
bedroom is extra large, garage 
with automatic opener, fenced 
yard. On nice comer lot. Re
duced. MOVING UP? How about to 4 

bedrooms 4 baths, 3 car garage 
with openers, 500 sq. ft. finished 
attic on full 1/4 block. Many more 
amenities. Trade in considered.

PRICE REDUCED. Nice two! 
bedroom on small comer lot. 
Storm cellar.

COMPLETELY FURNISHED 2 Country living with city conven- 
jfence. 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, 
jcentrai heating and cooling, IIv- 
inkfe storage and priced for quick 
sale.

bedroom in Northwest section. 
Bargain.

FOUR BEDROOM 1 3/4 baths.i 
Close In. In Northwest Haskell, j 
Choice corner lot i

WEINERT
THREE BEDROOM, frameTWO BEDROOM 1 1/2 BATH.

Good NW location, has utility 
room, central heat, fenced yard 
with garden plot trees, water 
well, double carport, great out 
building. Priced for QUICK 
SALE. Owner financing.

dwelling with carport, carpet and 
paneling. Make offer.

ONE OF A KIND Beautiful, 
modem 3 bedroom, 3 bath, ca
thedral ceilings, fireplace, two 
car garage with opener. Extra 
nice. Extra dosets. Extra fans. 
Extra lots. Extra Extras.

CLOSE TO TOWN: 2 bedroom,

yoivT. czpCifi^tTnPf^nuai•
Excellent income property.

O’BRIEN
Nice, clean home near school, 2 
bath, central heating and cool
ing, storm cellar, fireplace, water 
well. Priced to sell.

'

Hess Hartsfield, Broker 864-2004 
Mary Rike 864-2332 
Dorothy Hartsfield 864-2069 
Esther Conn 658-3904
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Grain pests not too 
numerous so far

By Steve Davis
Extension Agent/Engomologist

Wheat fields examined in the last 
week have yielded several species of 
small grain pests but none i n 
significant numbers to date. However, 
each field needs to be treated as an 
individual.

Armyworms seem to be the most 
predominant of all pests and are 
showing up primarily in older wheat 
that was "dry-sown" before the rains. 
These worms are seen easiest when a 
half to three-fourth inches in length. 
They leave a distinctive trail of 
feeding scars on the leaf surfaces. 
Armyworms have no color pattern 
but are usually dark green with a 
black head capsule and may have 
yellow , red or white stripes 
longitudinally along their sides.

Another pest affecting older plans 
is the cutworm. These feed at o r 
below soil surface and will not 
u su a lly  be seen . D am age 
characteristics that indicate cutworm 
presence are very evident. There will 
be green plants next to apparently 
dead plants in the same row with

more plants becoming affected as 
time passes. Cutworm infested fields 
have the appearance of being closely 
grazed and damage may be "clumped" 
or occur in spots in the field.

Green bugs have not been seen in 
numbers justifying p-eatment as yet, 
but any "yellowing" of plants in the 
field should be examined closely. 
Green bugs do well in cool weather 
and can reproduce rapidly over a short 
time.

Q uestions regard ing  insect 
problems may be addressed to local 
county agents or this office in Roby 
by calling (915) 776-2706. Extension 
publication B-1251 "Managing Insect 
and Mite Pests of Texas Small 
Grains" may be helpful in m aking 
decisions to treat small grains.

Some people once believed that un
less the king sat up at all times, no 
winds would blow  and all naviga
tions w ould be endangered.

FHA to sell 
Tupperware

FHA m em bers w ill sell 
tupperware until Nov. 3. This is an 
annual fundraiser for the group.

Each member has new and updated 
catalogs to make selections from. 
Members will be awarded prizes for 
their sales.

Persons interested in buying 
tupperware can contact any FHA 
member or call the homemaking 
cottage.

On Oct. 15, 22 FHA members 
traveled to the State Fair in Dallas. 
The students went for enjoyment and 
the educational activities.

The group attended a leadership 
seminar presented by Dan Clark.

Oct. 15 was Rural Youth Day for 
Texas teenagers. Sponsors for the 
State Fair trip were Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenny Thompson.

Sept. 26, six members traveled to 
Knox C ity for a leadership 
conference. They were April Isbell, 
Kristi Brister, M onica Jimenez, 
Ramona Guzman, Mary Alice Olvera 
and Jane Villa.

The meeting was to help members 
better understand FHA.

Thank you for reading The Haskell 
Free Press.

★ TERM LIFE INSURANCE ★
★ MONTHLY PREMIUM ★
★ AGE $50,000 $100,000 $250,000 ★
★ 30 $7.69 $11.65 $24.25 ★
★ 35 $7.74 $11.73 $24.23 ★
★ 40 $9.22 $14.45 $30.81 ★
★ 45 $11.00 $17.50 $38.25 ★
★ 50 $13.69 $22.27 $53.13 ★
★ 55 $19.25 $32.38 $71.83 ★
★ 60 $28.56 $52.62 $123.25 ★

★
★ Lanco insurance ★

★
★
★

UP-UATIe YOUR14IIH1 510 N 1st • Haskell
★
★

817/864-2629

SEMI 
DRIVER

TRAINEES
NEEDED NOW •

NO EXPERIENCE 
NECESSARY 

•
NO HOME STUDY 

•
ALL RESIDENT 

TRAINING 
•

GUARANTEED
STUDENT LOANS

G* E* T
TRUCK DRIVER 

TRAINING

Potatoes
10 lb. Bag

$*149

Swanson

Chicken Broth
Armour

Potted Meat
14 oz. 
can 3 9 ^ $100 \

POGUE GROCERY
•Extra Parking Behind The Store. Home Owned and Operated- 

113 North Avenue E Phone 864-2015 Haskell, Texas
Thurs. Fri. Sat. 

Specials

by Alice B redthauer 
week of O ctober 13

Mr. and M rs. Jack M onse, 
DeWayne Monse, Miss Amy White 
of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Barbee, Eric & Mitzi of Sundown 
spent the weekend in San Angelo and 
attended the wedding of Sheralyn 
Mullins and Evan Cox on Saturday, 
Oct. 8th at Immanuel Baptist Church.

Schalyn is the niece of Jack and 
Lois and the daughter of G eorge 
Mullins of Big Lake and the late 
JEanette Helm Mullins.

Dewayne, Diane, Eric & Mitzi 
were all members of the wedding 
party.

Mrs. Jessie Pilley and Mrs. 
Mildred Kittley visited in the home of 
Mrs. M. Y. B enton Sunday 
afternoon.

The monthly gathering of the 
Bredthauers was held in the home of 
Mrs. Adela Niedieck last Sunday 
afternoon. The afternoon was spent in 
playing 84. Those who attended were 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bredthauer o f 
Haskell, Mr. and Mrs. A lf r e d  
Bredthauer of Stamford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Bredthauer of Sagerton, Herbert 
Rinn of Rule.

The Denson Gins treated everyone 
to a good barbecue supper in the Old 
Glory Lodge last Saturday night and 
also had a dance which everyone 
enjoyed.

The Faith Circle met last Tuesday 
in the Fellowship Hall of Faith 
Lutheran Church with the Pastor Mel 
Swoyer having the topic. Those who 
attended were Mrs. Frieda Knipling, 
Mrs. Lillie Lehrmann, Mrs. Lena 
Schaake, Mrs. Betty Balzer, Mrs. 
Ethel Quade, Mrs. Buster Tredemeyer, 
Mrs. Alvin Bredthauer and Pastor Mel 
Swoyer.

week of O ctober 20
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bredthauer 

attended the funeral of a cousin in

Waco last Thursday.
Mrs. Mary Neinast attended the 

14th year of the 70th service squadron 
U. S. Air Force reunion of her late 
husband Edward.

It was at Houston Oct. 12 through 
16th with around 50 attending.

While there she visited her niece 
Gloria and John Jones and her sister- 
in-law Pearl Novak. She also visited 
Edward‘s nephew Jack Muegge and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gellner and 
Mrs. John L. Brooks went to Abilene 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark visited 
in the home of Mrs. M. Y. Benton 
Sunday.

The Friendship Club met in the 
Fellowship Hall of Faith Lutheran 
Church Thursday with a few people 
being there. Those who attended were 
Pastor Mel Swoyer, Herbert and  
Velma Lou Lammert, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. LeFevre, Harvey Dudensing, 
Alvin and Ev Ulmer, Arthur & Frieda 
K nipling, Buster and N o r m a  
Tredemeyer, C. E. Stegemoeller, Leo 
Monse, Minnie Monse, DeWayne 
Monse, Isabell Mrazek, Delbert and 
Joyce LeFevre, Anton & Evelyn 
Teichelman.

Larrie E. Francis, son of the late 
Lester and Gladyes (Wenderborn) 
Francis died Saturday, Oct. 15. He

had been a patient in Waco Veterans 
Hospital. He lived in Abilene and 
Stamford before he suffered a 
motorcycle accident in 1983. He will 
be buried in Old Glory cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy, Chad and 
Greg Teichelman had lunch in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Teichelman Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Toney had a birthday 
luncheon for Erna Schtjake of 
Stamford on her 80th birthday. Those 
who were there were Laverne 
Stanhope, Lila Mae Trice, Gladys 
Nelson, Edna Whalen, Hazel Flowers, 
Lena Schaake, Oleta Rinn, Frieda 
Knipling, Pauline Kieke, Emma 
Blackwell, Ruby Prichard, Ruby 
Carpenter, Sis Smith, Fay Kelly, 
Emma Raphelt, Lena Boedeker, 
Beatrice Schmidt.

Reward offered
A $1,000 reward is being offered 

by Baylor County Crime Stoppers for 
information leading to the arrest and 
indictm ent o f the p e r s o n ( s )  
responsible for the burglaries of 
several residences in Seymour and 
Baylor County.

Callers may dial 888-TIPS or 1- 
800-322-9888. They do not have to 
give their names.

Wholesale
Shelled Freezer Pecans $2.50

Shelled Pecans
Retail Custom Cracking

Buy & Sell
Papershell and Natives

JACK WILCOX

RULE PECAN CO.
406 ADAMS AVENUE 
RULE, TEXAS 79547 

817-997-2812
JERRY CANNON

817-997-2194 Opening November 7 817-997-2782

X U II^ U II I

OUT OF WINTER 
HEATING BILLS.

With winter |ust around the comer, 
WTU has these suggestions for 
lower energy bills.

k .

Have heating equipment ched<ed 
seasonally by a qualified 
serviceman and check the filter 
once a month.

Check for adequate insulation 
in the attic. R-30 is 
recommeiided.

Set the thermostat 
at 68^ 
or lower.

Caulk and weatherstrip around
windows and doors to heip prevent 

excessive heat loss.

Tightly close the damper In the fireplace when not in use.

Open drapes and blinds during the day to let in sunlight and close 
them at night to hold in warm air.

For a comfortable home and an electric bill that won't give you a 
chill winter, contact your local W TU office for more conservation tips.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

Ar' f.qua! |
( )r>r>T?unit

A Member of The Central and South West System

Remember, REDDY supplies the energy ~~ but only YOU can use it wtseiy^


